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ABSTRACT 

The major pwpose of the study was to examine the relationship between principals' peljarmance 

and student achievement in some secondary schools in western Shoa Zone. For the study purpose 

eight secondQly schools were selected by simple random sampling techniques among 12 

secondary schools in Western Shoa Zone. Questionnaire was used to rate principal work 

efficiency. To rate principals' pel/ormances 50% of teachers were selected randomly by simple 

random sampling techniquesji-om each sample school and two wereda education administrators 

purposely participated in rating principal pel/onnances from each wereda education office on 

these sample schools. The sample schools students' GPA and different grade result in EGSECE 

obtained from students mark list from record office of each sample school. Pearson correlation 

moment also computed the data to analyze the relationship between principal performance and 

students achievement. The study revealed that there were significant relationship of teachers ' 

perception of principal administrative function of planning and coordinating to students 

academic performance (2.00 and above GPA in EGSECE). 

The study correlated between wereda education administrators' perception of principal 

administrativefimction and students achievement (2.00 and above GPA in EGSECE). The resuil 

indicated significant relationship between principal administrative jimction of coordinating and 

entire administrative practices with students GPA. 

The other correlation computed between the subject teachers' perception of principal 

peljarmance and students subject passing (grade "c" and above in EGSECE). It showed strong 

relationship in principal pel/ormance and students (Amharic, Mathematics, Biology Afjim 

Ommo and Civic) achievement. Further the correlation computed among teachers and wereda 

education administrators' perception of principals' administrative functions and students total 

subjects grade "C" and ahove in EGSECE. The study result revealed that the principal 

administrative junction of coordinating in both of rating groups indicated a beller relationship 

with studellts academic pel/ormances. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background of the Study 

Administrative improvement in schools is often done to effect change in organization. Zonal and 

wereda education departments expect that the newly assigned principals are otien given mandates 

to change academic performance, teacher-parent relation and school climate and culture. 

Principals who are able to facilitate site-based decision-making, establish and maintain a positive 

culture, and improve student performance are considered to be effective principals: and their 

schools are perceived as successful by wereda and zonal department of education and also by the 

local community. 

It was in the field of education that early researchers began to consider the competence of school 

principal in managerial process, characteristics of school principal and behavioral pattern effects 

staff relationship and administrative exercises of school principal in different areas (discipline 

measure, and financial administration) studied in different regions of Ethiopia. The focuses of 

educational research undertaken by Taye (1997) looked at school administration and leadership 

perception of student disciplinary problem in Orromia Region. The study examined perception of 

the administrators concerning the current student disciplinary problems and initiating to copy 

some strategies to keep the problem in acceptable limit. The study result suggests that those 

srudcl1ls ' disciplinary problems which occur most fi-equently tend to be f~lirly passive in nature. 



is interested to study the rdat ionship between principal perform ance and student achievement 111 

some selected secondary schools of western SllOa Zone. 

The school admini strator has a key role in the commitment. planning & implementation or 

education in the school. Therefore , the school administrators should understand values of the 

faculty, the attitudes of the staff and students to bring them toward teaching effecti veness 

(Troutman Fr. 1997). 

Administrative culture is best characterized as the sum of the personal and organizational va lues. 

These personal and organi zational administrative values govern the behavior of public. personal. 

soc ieta l, professional, and bureaucratic norms, and infuse bureaucratic mak ing with a myriad of 

opportunities for both interna I and external forces to dominate outcomes (Schm idt, 2003). The schoo l 

principal works cooperatively with the school and staff to provide effective educat ion experiences. 

He/She (;oordinates efforts of faculty and staff toward a common goal (Troutman 1997-98). 

Williams ( 1964) indicated that school administrative behavior must be oriented favorabl y toward 

the teacher and the task clarification and mutual acceptance of the rol es of individuals and 

subgroup should be sought. The purpose of the school is to facilitate learning and the principa l 

purpose of admini stration is to serve the needs of students in a learning situation thro ugh an 

acceptable pattern of personnel organization. 

T he seconclary school principal has a complex task in the administration of teachers. The 

education ofchildrcn represents the central purpose of any school and the teacher is the im portan t 

indil' idual in providing a quality education that permit maximum student growth and 
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development. The deve lopmcnt or pcrsonnel programs for the improvcmcnt or tcaching in vo lves 

many administrative ski ll s that cannot be overlooked (Williams 1964). 

1.1.1. General Administration Function 

A major function of the principal is to manage all aspects of the school, including the 

instructional program, school plant, pupil and personnel services, and budget. Douglass ( 1964) 

suggest some principal administration function as follows: 

1. The principal is an "organizational man" who must not only build but sustain an 

organization of the school. 

2. He/She plays an impo11ant role m commlmicating his/her ideas to those with whom 

he/she works, and he/she must be responsive to the communications of others as they 

relate to the welfare and progress of the school and its constituents . 

3. He/S he provides the leadership required to make the school responsive to the impact of 

the changing world outside whi le giving guidance to the outside social order as it needs 

refurbishing and/or revitalizing. 

4. He/She is sensitive to the fine balance between the goals and objectives of the school 

policy. And finall y, he/she seeks to transform the behavior of teachers , students, and 

members of the community so that they will better serve themselves, their fellow men, 

and the educational enterprise from which they reap untold cu ltural and persona l benefits. 

Reyes (1994) shows that some leadership behaviors are directly related to cffectivc teaching 

leaming and positive student performance. For instance. principals can affect classroom 

interaction through decision-making on organization and feedback. Moreover. Reyes ( 1994) 
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indicates that e lTec ti ve schools and effecti ve leaders have defincd cultures that emphasize 

ach ievement creativity. stude nt's tTansition to work. co ll ege success. and psychologica l 

integration . He a lso noted that e lrective principals have a "feel fo r the improvement process 

.. . have a guiding va lue system ... communicate the change .. . and have co llaborati ve planning". It 

appears that these norms encourage student achievement and continuous school improvement. 

One fi nds that extraordinary achievement is accomplished onl y thro ugh active effort and support 

of all teachers and admini strators (Freeston, 1987). 

1.1.2. Teachers Expectations of School Principal 

Because of the central ro le teachers play in the educational process, principals must attend to the 

expectations they have of them. Smith (1990) notes common expectations held by teachers 

(I) supporti ng teachers on discipline problems, 

(2) treating teachers as professional colleagues, and 

(3) enabling teachers to participate in decis ion-making. 

Fostering co llaboration and teamwork may be accomplished through cooperation rather than 

competition. Collaboration is needed to deve lop commitment and skills of employees, so lve 

problems, and respond to environmental pressures. Accord ing ly. pri ncipals to unleash the energy 

and creativity avai lable within their schools can use co llaboration and teamwork. In sum. 

coopcrative goals promote tcachers working together to ensure success, ensure ongoll1g 

interactions among them, and ensure trust. cOIlJldellce, commitment to goa ls, and job sati sfac tion 

(I lack man & Oldma n. 1980). 
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According to Ross l1998) thc strong principal enhanccs teacher cfficacy . By coordinating. 

supervising. and rc\\'arding teachers, principals can influence teachers' appraisals of their 

performance, and providing common planning time to enable teacher to work together. He also 

notes co llaboration among teachers promotes, teachers efficacy, especially when it leads to 

instructional coordination within a school. 

Effecti ve leaders develop employee commitment by reshaping the processes and values and 

objectives to be consistent with a new vision. They generate employee trust because the leaders' 

behavior and actions are consistently articulated (Reyes, 1994). 

Principals have many different roles and functions and are expected to please many gro ups. So 

principals are key individnals in schools. They must fill a host of roles and they are required to 

satisfy the expectations of many different individna ls. 

With many burdened of responsibilities how the principal could satisfy all these individuals 

e.\pectations ' This situation attracted the resea rcher's attention , with an objectivc to study ing thc 

teachers' and wereda education admini strators perceive the principal admini strative competence 

and its relationship to stude nts' ach ievement. 

1.2 . Objective of the Study 

The purpose of the study was to indicate the relationship between principai perfonnance and 

student "chicvcment. It in \'c:;tigatcd to show that the relationship betlVeen princip'" 

',.dministrat ivc components (plann ing, coordinatin g, operating and monitoring) with student 

ac hievement in some se lected secondary schools in western Shoa zone. 
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1.3. Statement of the Problem 

At the building level, principal s are the chief administrative officers (Smith 1990). They oversee 

the entire operation of their particular school and are expected to perform a variety of jobs. These 

include instructional leader, manager, disciplinarian. facilitator of human rel ations, conflict 

manager, evaluator, and change agent (Smith, 1990). Further, Smith has stated that the principals, 

with these varied roles must consider the expectations of many groups. The central office 

administrative staft~ teachers , parents, students, and community members all have expectations of 

the principal. Accordingly, Ross A. (1998) notes that higher expectation of success enables 

teachers to set higher goals for themselves and other, improve attitude toward goal, take ri sks in 

experimenting, and learn new methods that contribute to higher student achievement. 

The nature and strength of one's interests, values, and attitudes represent an imp011ant aspect of 

personality. These characteristics materially affect educational and occupational achievement; 

interpersonal relations, and other major phases of daily living (Anastasi , 1988). Anastasi aLio 

suggests that the assessment of opinions and attitudes originated largely as a problem in social 

psychology. Attitudes toward different groups, for example, havc obvious implications for 

intergroup relation. 

Theoret ical development of achievements motivation has seen a long and productive history, and 

has rcsu itcd in SO IllC of the most systematic and coherent sets of principal and relationship in the 

pl"c'dication of behavior (Ross A., 1998). 
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Another concern of scholars has been to determine the extent to which leadership is related to 

students' outcomes. Fullan (1982) notes that when the school mission is clea rl y de lineated by 

leaders it relates positively to change. 

As teachers begin to redefine and then enforce professional standards of practice. "the trad itional 

roles of both management and labor are significantly reshaped" (Bredeson P.V., 1989). Further. 

he describes two contrasting profiles of the leader and group they lead. The more traditional role 

of leaders is one in which the leader would have "the in iti ative and power to direct, drive instruct 

and control those who follow". In group centere" leadership. the role of the formal leader, in 

contrast, is characterized by greater sensitivity to group maintenance functions and to the fee li ng 

and needs of individuals in the group(s). 

Prestine (1994) summarIzes by stating "The considerable amount of research and informed 

opinion on shard decision making in schools builds a strong case that a more professional. 

Autonomous ro le for teachers could enhance the effectiveness of the schools". 

According to MOE (2002) , the school principal plays high roles in coordinating. leadi ng and 

contro lling teachers, students and parents to bring them toward education goal in the schoo l. 

Although, the MOE indicates that the school principal did not have adequate authori ty with their 

responsibility to make decis ion on and to force the staff to accomplish the school 

implementation . From thi s point of view the MOE suggests that the previous school 

administration structure needs to be reform to provide adequate authority and responsibi lity with 

principal position which enable the principal to make decision and direct the staff toward the 

education work. 
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Accordingly, MOE (::>002) has provided the following responsi bility and authority to the pos it ion 

of the school principal: 

• schoo l principal is accountable to wereda education office. 

• school principal in cooperation with parent-teachers and school community. designs 

aJUlual school plan and submits to wereda education office. 

• applies the school annual plan which has been approved by wereda education offi ce. 

• he/she makes sme that the depattments atld teachers prepare annual education plan In 

accordance with the regional atld wereda platl . 

• introduces teachers' responsibi lity and new teaching methods to teachers. 

• provides short term training programs fo r teachers to im prove their profession at the schoo l. 

• creates teaching learning process in tenns of psychological integration (cognitive, 

effective and skills) to develop students abilities which enhance the student to be creati ve . 

and problem solvc. 

• organizes different school committees. 

• assigns home room teachers and unit leaders. 

• faci litate different co-curriculums in the school which enables studen ts to improve thei r skills. 

• implemcnts policy, gu idance and rules which are adopted by cen traL regiona l and \\crcda 

education office. 

• ll10ti vates hard-worker teachers by providing rewards to improw their profession. 

• wll rks with different committees as a leader or counselor as n,:ccssl1ry. 

• COm rois and punishes against misbehaviors of staff and stlld~nts . 
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Accord ing to artic le 262 (65) or Ethiopian civil service, (MOE. 20(2) has provided the guickli ncs 

o f school to punish misbehaviors of tcachers and students. 

I . Simple disciplinary measure 

a) Verbal warn ing 

b) Warning letter 

e) Punish one month salary 

2. Higher di sciplinary measure 

a) Punish about three month salary 

b) Demote from position of work and salary 

c) Dismissal from work 

Obviously. principals must practice systematic administration method in educationa l organization to 

assign the right person to the right place and to allocate adequate teaching materials. The school 

principa l exercises a systematic divi sion of labor, combination of labor and coordination of labo r 

through individ ual interest. humanity and abi lity to improve se lf directing situation among staff. 

In order to deal w ith the objective of the study the researcher has prepared the foll owing bas ic 

questions: 

I. To what extent docs school principal facilitate school administration process for teac hing 

learn ing environment as wereda education admini strators and teachers perceive') 

2. Are there relationships bctwecn student achiewmcnt and principal performance as 

percei\'c by tcachers and w~rcda ed ucation admini strators') 
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3. Are there relationships between principal performance rated by subjcct teachers 

qualification and student subject achi evement? 

4. Which one of the administrative functions (planning operat ing. coord inating and 

monitoring) has more rel ationship with student achievement as teachers perceive principa l 

performance? 

5. Which one of the administrative Ii.mctions (p lanning operating, coordinating and 

monitoring) has more relationship with student achievement as wereda education 

admin istrators' perceive princ ipal performance? 

1.4. Significance of the Study 

This study contributes to the fo ll owing points: 

I. The study would contr ibute to a good understanding of the principal administrative 

performance to what extent it facilitates school administrative process for teach ing learning 

situation. 

2. The study would indicate the relationsh ip between principa l administrative performance and 

student achievement. If the study shows high resu lt, it helps to inform the concerned bodies to 

encourage the principal adm inistrative practice. 

3. It may provide suggestion to weredalzonal ed ucation ofnce. regiona l education bureau and 

school principals the way the school principal improves planning, coordinating, leading and 

monitoring in school administration process. 

4. It may help as a base for further study. 
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1.5. Delimitation of the Study 

As it has been indicated in parts. the research work focused on the study of the relationship of 

principals performance and students achievement in secondary schools of Western Shoa Zone. 

The researcher selected cight secondary schools to process in study . The names o f the sc hools arc 

AddisAlem, Ambo, Bako, Gedo. Ginchi , Guder, Holota and Shino. 

1.6.Limitation of the study 

Time constraint and fin ancial inadequacy which the major feature that influence approaching 

this study more intensive ly in deeply and exhaustively. 

1.7. Operational Definition ofImportant Terms 

As given by Good (1973) the following are goods definition: 

Admil1istration: academic supervi sion, organization and operation instructional activities and 

personnel in education. 

Achicvcment: accomplishment or proti ciency of performance in a given grade. 

Coordinatiol1: the process of unifying the contribution of people materi als and other resources 

toward the achievement of a reorganized purpose. 

Operation: staff (school ad ministration) adviso ry and facilitating activiti es to make the work of 

sta ff more effective. 

Org(lni::lIlion: o f school management based primaril y on a clear formulation or the aims and 

purpose of the school and the operations required to meet these aim and process. 

12 



Supervision: the function of control which evaluates current action while in progressive and 

assure the exaction taking place in accordance with plans and instruction. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2. REVIEW or RELATED LITERATURE 

This sect ion of the study presents review literature which supports the stud y. Leadership in 

school s today is prcsuJ11cdto he compl ex for various reasons. In ordcr to understand such issue it 

would therelo re be imperative to critically review the previous wo rks thi s part of'the thesi s. 

The managerial practices 0 1' organ izat ion can be summed under [(l UI' management function s. An 

attempt has been made to discuss tha t major act ivities of a school principal with rcic rence to 

students achievemen t. 

2.1 . Role of School P"in ci pal 

Different authors have wr itten on schoo l principal leadership practices in d iffe rent administrative 

se lling and tasks of' sclwol organization o f' as follows: 

Benjamin <md CianI ( I ()(n ) SUggl'st 11-1; 1' a lcad<:r who intend s to br ing ahout <.! c hallL!,l' Illll st 

develop and articulate a vis ion of' wllat the school look like. Chance and Grady (1l)l)O ) note that 

vision guides the school hCGIU SC it makcs expcclDtions. goals. and purpose clear: and it helps 

reshape the culture of the school. 

Vill ane ( 1999) sugges ts lhat the necd to create a pos iti ve open climate is in order to lilster hi gher 

achievement and prodJcti vity for both teachers and students. Further, Villane states that 

relationsh ip alllong school rcrsonnei arc a major fac tor in creating a desirable climates. 
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The school pr inc ipal is the nHllwgcr o r the sc hoo l. In orde r to J1lanage and administer a school 

efficientl y, he must provide organizational leadership in the school. In this respect. he is 

responsible fell' planning, organi/..ing, coorJi nating. operating, Illoniturillg. til t..' sta!'r and th L' 

students, and managing school buildi ng and faci lities (Mussazi, 1982). 

The school principal should be both an adm inistrator and a leader. so that while maintaining the 

Functioning or the school. Ill' Illll st al IIlL' sa1lle' l ime try to hring "hout changes :Inti he ahk' 10 dn 

so smooth ly and with a minimum 01' opposi tion or resistance (Ibid). 

According to Williams ( 1964) the principal is an organizati onal man who must plan and sustain 

an organization of the schoo l. Second he plays an important role. in eOJ1lmunicating hi s ideas to 

those with whom he works, and he mus t be responsive to the comJ1lun ica ti llil ur other. lie 

provides the leadership to the impact of the changing world outs ide. And finally, he seeks to 

transform the behavior or teachers. students. and members or the coml11uni ty so that they will 

bettcr serve themselves their fellow mcn. and the educational ente rpri se from which they reap 

unto ld cult ural and perso nal henelit s. 

Successful schoo l plal' ning relJulres cxtensive and intensive sta fl development. as wel l as 

modificat ion of ex ist ing policies and practices in school, co ll aborat ion and technical assistance 

provided teachers by knowledgeable persons rather than written clirec ti ves ancl bureaucratic 

regulation (Lewine and Havighurst. 1992). 

Thus, with the above principal's actions. there are a number of critica l bel iel;;, whi ch underline a 

principal's effectiveness in operating the process of improving student :lchicvcment. Sercment 



et.a!. (1998) have indi cated that ,1 principal must demonstrate skill s orl11anaging his Sl<d'f'lhl'Ougil 

the goal-setting process. coordinating. operating and monitoring the school improvement plan. 

pl'Ol1loting collaborative prohlem solv ing with staff and stakeholders and open CO IT111lLilli eation to 

elTectively lead a school in imprm'ing sludcnl acilicI'c11lcnl. 

2. 1.1. School Leadership 

Accord ing to, Marks and Printy (2DD3) in recent imagc of school principal sh ip. thcrc arc two 

conceptions or lealicrsilirs sueh as: transformational and instruct ional il'a(il'rsilips. 

'fransfortnational kaucrship providcs intellectual direction and aims at innovation wilh in thc 

organization, while empowering ano supporting tl.!achcrs us p~rtl1~r.s ill lkcisill ll -Illaking. 

Instructional leadership repl aces a hierarchical and procedural notion wit h a model or shared 

instructional leadership. furtherer . instructional leadership rerers to all other i'unctions thai 

contribute to student learning incluuing managerial behaviors. 

Leadershi p as instructional cmcrges rrom both thc principal and tlic tcachers. Principal s and 

teacher discuss alternalive ralher th~n di rectives or criticisl11 and work together as "col11111llnities 

of leaders" in scrvice to siudents (Blase and Blase. 1999). Prineipals contributc il1lportantly to 

these comlllunities when they prol1lol'~ teacher rellectioll and proCessional growth . When teachers 

interact with principal as the y engage in these activities, the teachers report positive changes in 

their pedagogical practices, including va rious and innovnt ive tech ni cl' ,es and willing to take risks 

(Bias and Blase. 1(99). 
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Instructional leadcrshi p invol ves the ac ti ve col laboration of' the principal and teachers lln 

curriculum , instruction and assessment. With in thi s model, the principal seck out the ideas, in 

sight, and experti se o r ·cach ..... rs in thL'se areas :l nd works w ith Ic.lchcl' 1'0 1' scho() 1 illlprOVl' IllL'1l1. 

The principal and the teacher share the responsibili ty for staff development. curri cululll 

development and supervision instruct ional task. Thus the principal is not onl y the instruct ional 

leader but the "leader of instructional leaders" (Marks and Printy. 2003). 

Therefore. shared instructional leadersh ip is not depende nt on role nr position. It s CL IlT,'I IC ) lies in 

the perso nnl rcsource of' participants [Ind is deployed through intc racti nn. Such leadership c'~tends 

throughout the organizati on with reVised structure permitting coordinn tcd action (Licthwnod and 

Jantzi, 1999). 

Witziers. RoskeI' and Kruger (2003) reviewed in their study of educational Ieadcrship that the 

clTecti vc principal comcs to the iilrc as an inst ructional or cducational lcader who "ITec ts se l1J)ol 

climate and student achievelllent. They also suggested that ample evidence in the litcrature shows 

that effect i ve leadersh i r can and docs posi li ve ly a freet school and student oU lcome. 

Marks "nd Printy (2003) h81'c suggested the importance of integrated Ie"dcrship- transiorllla ti onal 

leadership coupled with sha red instructiona l leadershi p. Where Integraled leadership was nonnati ve . 

teachers provided evidence or high-quality pedagogy and students pe rformed at hi gh levels on 

authentic I11casu res 0 f' <.I ell ie yemen I. 

Accord ing to. Scrclll cnl d.,,1 (1 ()()X) I'rincip"i mus l helie Vc' in . va lue. and C(llllillitlc'd lu: sludent 

learning as the fundamenlal purpose of schooling. focus and al ignment to achieve goal s. and 



do ing the work required for high levels of personal and organi zation performance and that these 

value and committed are showed, a principal's effecti veness in improv ing students achievement. 

The same scholars sa id that in order to demonstrate ellecti ve leadership in improvin l! stLldent 

achievement. the principal must have knowledge and understanding of 

• The relationsh ip or strengthening instruction and assessment to improve studen t 

olltcomes. 

• The school improvement pla nning process. 

• In formation sources, data collection, and data analysis strategies 

• Strategies for classroom teachers to monitor sludent understanding and progress. 

• Col laborative problem solving and conSenSllS bui lding 

• Stall development standards 

• The change proce ss It)]" systems, organizations, and illdividual s. 

Thus, from the above Views, cfkctiw principals are emphasizing their work on central issues 01' 

learni ng collaboration and continuous school improvement; make arpror ri ate rrofcssional 

learning opportunities and positive impact on the student achievement. 

2, 1. 2, Rellltionship hetweell School Principill Perlol'mllllce lind Studellt 

Achievement 

Educational researchers and practitioners have different views regarding the ways that school 

principals adopt to improve educational practices. Witziers, Bosker and Kruger, L (2003) 

reviewed the evidence in their study of educational leadership and student achievement that 



educational leadership is an illlpul"l:nll characte ri stic Ill' clrl'c ti vc scllllo is. They al so suggested 

that principals should have high expectations of teachers and students achievement. They shou ld 

supervise, lead, coordinate the curriculum. operate the basic sk ill s. and monitor student progress. 

Southworth (2004). anel Witzi ers, Bosker and Kruger (2003 ) have indicated that different models 

used to investigate the relation between school leadership and student achicwmcnl. First the 

direct effect model. which suggests thm teacher practices, can have effects on school outcol11es 

and that these can be measured apal'l from others related va ri ables. Second the mediated dTect 

model which hypothesizes that leaders ach ieve their clTect on school out come through indirect 

paths: the leader's contribution is l11edia ted by other people, event, and organi7.ati on ship and 

cultural factors. Finally. the reciprocal effect model. in which it is suggested that relationship 

between tlw 11r ill~~d and f'e:II11J"L'S ttl ' the s<.:hooi and its l'llVirOnllll'nl arc in tcractivt..'. This mudd 

implies that schoo l leaders adapt to organization in which they work, changing their thinking and 

behavior over time. However. it is generally believed that many of the above activities could be 

maintained if only schools were efficiently managed (Mussazi, 1982). This means that school 

administrators, especially school principals. Ill us t be equipped with the appropriate kl1owledge. 

skills, and attitudes in order to (,IITV ou t their leadership role dTcctivcly. 

Similarly, some scholars suggcsted that specific actions by principals could directly influence 

student achievement. Their vicws describe the principal as the "master teacher", or the curriculum 

and instructional expert in the school. The principal's role included observing. makil1g suggestion 

for improvements and enforcing compliance with certain teaching models (Andrews and Soder. 

1987: Bender Sebring, and Bryk .. 2000: and Hallinger, 1(96). 
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Furthcrmore. the samc scho lars indicate that current research evidence points toward principa ls 

affecting student achievement indirectly through teachers and staff members. Principals influence 

performance through others, and this influence includes a broader spectrum of behaviors. 

Principal ac tions that st ructure the school's organization and climate appear to have an impact on 

student achievement. 

2.1.3. Principal Management of School Personnel 

Management has bccome an imp0l1ant activity with in education. Some educators have claimed 

that it generates a set of values hosti le to the interest of learners and the work of teachers (Kydd, 

Crawford and Riches, 1997). 

Managers' responsibility for their units or sub-units withi n an organizat ion gives them the 

authority to take dec isions and set the direction of work. The principa ls ensure that the 

imp0l1ance o f schoo l goals is understood by discussing and reviewing them with staff 

periodically duri ng the schoo l year especially in the context of instructional, curricular. and 

budgetary decision (Murphy, 1990). 

According to Gilbert , Sheehan and Teeter (1985) one significant change is occurring, however in 

the polit ics of education. In school. at least the teachers' federation is becomi ng much more 

militant and are demanding and frequently getting a greater say in thei r working condition . 

Although these trend takes away some of the authority of the school principal resulting increase 

in the collegiality of the school staff. Those prov inces that gave the teachers the ri ght to stri ke 

also granted them more say in rurming the school. 
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Reyes (1994) indicates that tealllwork and collaboration arc essential t<n highl y e lketive 

organization. Collaboration is needed to deve lop commitment and skills of employees. solve 

problems and respond to environillental pressures. Accordingly, collabora ti on and tcum\\'llrk can 

be use by principals to apply the energy and creativity available within their schools. 

Moreover, the same scholar suggests that fostering co llaboration and teamwork may be 

accompl ished through cooperation. Cooperation encourages teachers to help one another to 

perform effecti ve ly . They understand each other: thus the re is an expectation to get 'lilt! give help 

to each other: Teachers wi ll develop ownersh ip and feel responsible for ensuring success of the 

task or implementation of an expectation such as qua lity work. 

According to WillianlS' ( I W,!!) lhe leaeher has heen placed in 'I posililln of' gre.ll Irll sl hI' stlcic'l) 

in guiding young people from unknown 10 known. from immaturity to maturity. It is wi th in such 

a frame of re ference that the 'Icimi nistrator must undertake and di scharge hi s responsihilities in 

the whole area of the purpose of the school; the ro le of the school must play in the community. 

and the enormous task he lilces in building the optimum organ iza tional and adm inistrati ve 

structure to promote effective teuching service . 

., Thus, the school principal s should permit the constant professional growth or the stall, the 

development of a stro'lg "team " approach, and mutual concern wi th the fullillmcnt of the 

educational task (William. 19(4). 
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t' Thus, Andrews and SOl.er (1987), Bender Sebri ng and Bryk (2000): and Ileck and Marcou1 ides 

(1993) show that principal ac ti on which exh ibits a sense of team work and invol ve teache rs in 

instructional decisions that found positive effects of principal leadership on student achievemcnt. ' 

2.2. School Principal Managing and Communicating Staff 

The science or organizutions can he uistingu ished ehiel ly by the nalure or th ei r goals alld thL'ir 

bureaucratic structure. The task or adill ini strator is to bring people anu organi f.ation toge ther in a 

fruitful and satisfyi ng u;\ion. In schools, the principals bring people and resources together so that 

the task is diffi cult: the principal needs help with it (Bush, et.al. 1980). 

According to Williams (1964) administrative behavior mllst be oriented favorably toward the 

teacher as well as the task clarilication and mutual acceptance of the rolcs of individuals and sub 

group should be sought. Furthermore. he suggested that the authority- responsib ili ty power 

rel ationsh ip among individuals and subgroup shou ld be identified so that th~ starr is sensi ti ve to 

the needs of its runctioning Illembers ilS well as to the legal uuthori ty at the' top. 

Mussazi (1982) suggests thut thc technique of organi zi ng the schoo l can consist of the fo llowing 

tasks: 

I. First cietenni ne the objectives. Then set (l ut with the pol icies and thL' plans t(l ach iel'e 

these objectives for the enterprise as a who le. and for each section of the bllsin~ss. This 

involves sCL'king the desired di vision or the acti viti es . 

2. Define the work to be done to achieve these objectives under the guid ing policies. 

3. Di vide and classilY the work into suitable groups. 
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4. Assign essential work to various superviso r objectives leaders. 

5. Determine the authority and responsibility of each onicer in the organinltion. 

6. Decide and specify th~. relationship between individuals, managers , and different 

departments. 

7. Staff the organization with employees who meelthc personal rcquirements. 

8. Establish method and procedures to help in achieving the objectives of the organi/ation. 

Therefore. the school administrators and teachers need to study and apply the basic concepts of 

organizations if they are to understand and achieve organizational objectives (M ussazi. 1982 and 

Yuki, 1989). 

Research evidence suggests that some principals make difference in student achievcment when 

they understand that their role is to work thro ugh teache rs and stalT members. These principals 

influence student achievement by lirst changing the school setting in which learning takes place, 

and the culture, in turn. shapes not onl y the students and sta lT but the outCOIl1C as well (/\ndrews. 

and Soder, 1987, and Heck and Marcoulides, G. 1993) 

2,2.1, Communication in School 

Communication perillits cswhiishlncI11 or conlact among individuals and groups for exchanging 

information cooperation in achieving shared goals and reinforcement or alteration 01' attitude and 

values (D ressel. 1981). Further, he sugges ted that purposeful communication is an attempt to 

provide individual with information in a manner that wi ll infl uence their thinking actions and 

point of view. 'fhis can happcn only when communicator and receiver develop crcdibility for 

, 
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each other. Achievement of cred ihility requires that the commun icator he clear in hi s OWIl mi nd 

about what is to be cor. lI11 unicated and what results are expected li·om it. In thi s regard. school 

principal should bc frank in exprcssing the discussion view to all audiences and should regard 

early communication on an issuc as a basis of encouraging thought and promoting discussion and 

feedback (Allington and Cunningham. 2()()2) . 

• According to I.aw and (ilc)\'cr (~()()I) effective comlllunication IS essent ial Illr efkctive 

management. They suggcsted tim communication has meaning beyond mL're words. Cood 

communi cation in educationa l administ ration is vital , not simply hecause it is a complex and 

multifaceted process but because it occupies so central a role in both teach ing and learning 

processes and in the task of leading the educational mission. 

Sometime the best support is advice and information. Adm ini strator lTlust be able- to lind 

information needed to weigh the op tions avai lable. Adminis trator need to know how to ga ther. 

organize, ancl present infonnatinn nn the effects of dec isions about school programs (All ington 

and Cunningh'"ll. 201l~ J . 

• In order to demonstrate effective leadership in improving student achievement, the principal also 

must have knowledge and understanding of effecti ve comlTlunicati on strategi es (Screl11cnt, eutl.. 

1998). Accordingly. the princip,d should be frank in expressing the discussion "iew to all 

audiences. make clear cOllll11un icatif)n that what audiences expect li·om it. and know how to 

gather and present information. This process may enhance the school principal to share goal. 

develop ,;tafT altitude toward instructional object ive, and provide indiviclual wi th infmlllation to 

influence student achicvement. v 
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2.2.2. Schoof OrganiZlltio/l Climate 

Climate is a general concept used to capture the basis and enduring quality of organi7.ntion life . 

School organization is stable set or organizational characteristics that capture the distinctive tone 

or atmospheres ur a school. Climate is III orgal1i/.<'ltioll as personality is to individual (S\\I..·I.:(I~IlH.I 

and Hoy, 2000). They also reviewed a verity of definitions of organizational climates. Some 

consensus about the nature and meaning ortile climate as rollows: 

• climate is the characteristics of the enti re organizat ion. 

• climate is b~lscd on collecti ve perceptiolls ofmclllbcrs, 

• climate arises from behaviors that arc important to its members. and 

• climate influences members' behavior and altitudes , 

Organizational climate is a set or internal characteristics that distinguishes one organization /i'om 

another and inlluenccs the behavior or organizat ional mcmbers, More specilic. school climate is 

a relatively enduring quality or the enti re school that is experienced by participants, describes 

thei r collective perceptions or behavior, and affects their attitudes and behav ior in the schoof 

(Hoy and Miske!. 1996), 

a School learning climate ref'ers to the norms. be liels and att itudes rcllcctcd in instructional 

patterns and beha vio ral practice's [11<1'1' enhance or impede students' achievement (Murph)" 1')<)0). 

He has reviewed in his study of principal instructional leadership that teaching perJ'ormance and 

student outcomes arc as much a ([metion of this ethos or environment as they are of the personal 

qualities and abilities of teachers. Coleman (1983) also demonstrates that for bOlh teachers and 

parents "the principal is the dominant force in determining school climate", v' 
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~ Principals havc cverythin~ to do with the dctcrmining thc climate in th.:: school. The rcsc~rch 

evidence shows that the high perrorming schools ciemonstrate butter student ach ievement process 

a climate that «xuscs on studcnt k<ll'l1ing (Ik nder Sebring and Ilryk, :W()()) . They also indic<lte 
J 

that the principal in these schools: 

• Provide clarity to the school's miss ion, which in Ruence everyone's cxpeclntion. 

• Have a vision that they allow staff and parent to shape. 

• Hold teachers anci th t'l1l scl vcs to hi~h standards. 

• Recogni ze student achievement 

• Commun icate acndcmi t achievement 10 the commun ity. 

• Encourage teachers to take risks in trying new methods and programs . 

• Thus, the principal must providc a SGhool climate that focus on student learning opportuni ty to 

improve student achievement. / 

2.2.3. Open SciIool Climate 

The distinctive feature or an open climate is its higher degree of authenticity : the principal and 

faculty are genuine in their behavior. The pri ncipal leads by providing the propcr blend of 

structure and direction , 8S well as suppo rt and considera ti on. the mix dependent on the si tumion . 

II Acts of leadership emerge eas il y and appropriately as needed fr0 111 both teachers and the 

principal (Sweetland and 11,,1'. 2(jOO ) . ./ 

However, Swcet land and li lly (20(JO ~ ·dsll suggest that in closed c1il11ak. the princip;d ;111<1 teacher 

simply go through the 1110tions, with the principal stressing routine triv ia and unnecessary busy 
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work and teachers respondi ng at minimal levels and exhihiting litt le sat isfact ion. The princi pal 's 

ineffective leadership is seen as cillse supervision that is, impersonal. alooL ancl incons idcra te. 

The behavior of both principal and tcachcrs in the closed climatc is disingenuous: thcrc is much 

game playing and pLlsturing. and ill authentici ty pervades the school. 

2.2.4. Healthy Schoo/ Climate 

Sweetl and and Hoy (2000) reviewed in their study of school charac teristi cs and educational 

outcomes that organizational healthy is another perspective to r school c limat~ . All social 

systems. if they arc to grow alld prosper. must race the lour basic problems of adaptation, gLlal 

attai nment. integration, and latency. ·rhus. an organization must solve the fol lowing problems: 

• <.1cq uiring sLirli c icl1\ l"l ·SOUI'CL' ..... ;11\(.1 'lccllllllllod alill g to its L'11V irOI11l1L' Il L 

• setting. and altaining gl)LlIs. 

• maintaining solidarity wit hin the sys tcm. and 

• Creating and pre~erving the val ue of the system. 

~ Sweetland and Hoy (2000) suggested that fo rmal organ izations ex hibit three di st inct levels of 

responsibility and control over these needs: technical. managerial. and institutional levels. In 

schools, the technical level is the teaching-learning process. The manageria l level mediates and 

" controls the internal acti vi tics 01' tir e urganiLat ioll . Princ ipals arc the chi er manager or the school: 

they mllst finel ways to motivatc te:tchcrs , cultivate commitment. and coord inate tire wor~. The 

inst itu tional level con nec ts thl' <l rg;mi l.ation with it s environment sc hool s need k gi tinHicy and 

backing in the commun:ty. Administrators and teache rs nced support to perfl)[,[ll their respective 

functions in a harmoni oll s I-ilshion without undue pressure and in terfe rence ti'om ind ividua ls and 
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groups outside the school (Allington and Cunningham 20(2). These needs may addressed health 

school climate with appropri~tes prolcssional learning opportunities . 

.. Positive student teacher, anei administrator interrelationships charac teri ze a healthy climate. 

Teachers like their col leagues, their schools, their jobs. and their students and arc driven by a 

quest for academic excellence. They believe in themselves und their students and set high but 

achievable goals (Screlllcnt, el.al., 1<)')8). 

~ Healthy schools' principals alsll ha ve iniluenee with their superi ors and can go to iniluc'nee but 

for their teachers. Finally, healthy schools have institutional integrity: th at is. teachers arc 

protected frolll unrcasonable and hostik ou tside forces (Sweetland and Iloy. 20(0). Thus. the 

expectat ions for school principals arc leading the school through healthy school climate process 

the results in impro ved student performance (Ward, 1998). 

2.3. P"incipal s Dccisioll-Making in School and Staff C ommitmen t 

Decision-making is a major responsibi lity of administrators. Administration is the performance or 

the decision-making process by an indi vidual or group in an organi 7.ation context (Musau7.i. 

1982). Administrators ~nd reformers are trying to empower teachers. Empowerment is the 

process by which administrators share power and help others to use it in constructive ways to 

make deci sions alkcling themselves and their work (Sweetland and I-IllY, 1(JOO). Ll11powc rl11elll 

often gets translated into sha red dec ision-making, dc legation oj" autho ri ty. teamwork. and sitc

based management (Hoy and Miskel . 1996). Of course. administration must develop and regulate 

the decision-making process in thc most eflcetive manner possible (Musmll.i. 1982). Reyes 
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( 1994) indicated that somc leadership behaviors arc directly related to clTcetivc tcaching and 

learning and positive student perJ(lrl11ance. For instance principal can affect classroom interaction 

through decisions on curriculum. class size, classroom organ ization and feed hack (htllan. 19R2). 

Reyers (1994) has reviewed in his study of c lTective leadership and conllnitment that leaders who 

provide a vision for organiz<ttion. involvl: organi za tional 1llL:lllhcrs in decision making. lI SC 

properly reward are more likely to ensure staff commit ment to accompli sh the goals of an 

organization. It could be argued then that the leader is a key iIi developing and enhancing 

employee organ izational commit ment in school. Furthermore Reyes has indicatcu in hi s study 

that high employee organizational commitment seems to be linked to higher levels of employce 

productivity and performance. 

.. Therefore. through decision-making principals can provide shar ing power and helping others 

with related to teaching-Ienrning nnd positive students' performance so thnt they can develop 

stnff commitment to aeCJlllpl ish the goals and to improve student ac hievement. 

2.3.1. Participation in School Decision-Making 

Participation supported the hypothesis that pnrtieipation in the decision to effec t change would 

overcome group resistance to the change and lead to higher productivity (Lucio and Mc neil. 

1962). Further, they indicated that participat ion ill decision-making is a powerful l(lITe I()r 

modifYing the behaviur 01' <I ~r()up. II is change brought abollt hy parlicipal il)l1 arL' 1..·.\plaiIlL·d in 

these general ways: the tcaeher sees himself and his teaching in new light participating groups 
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themselves improve communication within the school organ ization : and teachers get a more 

realistic picture of the importance or problems and practices within the system. 

Accord ing to l3 ucklcy and Styan (1988) the group dec ision is a potent environment lor learn ing and 

provides a close relationship with profess ional co lleagues, which build contidence and sha re anx iet ies 

in an atmosphere which is su pportive and hclpful. They also suggested that this va luable clemcnt of 

grollp dec isions might also L:Oml{)I"l abk and nllhcr remote Crom the rcal \-vnr ld o j' SCh(U1 1:-.. Th l.' 

appropriate organiza tion 0 1· secondary schools shou ld recognize the responsibility of all teache rs IlJr 

teaching and learni ng anc! all"" allthe npportunity in the school group dec isilln. 

Teachers would assume grea ter responsibility in their profess ional wo rk li fe is rooted in a large 

body or rcsl!urch in th e an;a o r pa rli cipa tory decision-making, prokssiollal autonolllY .UHJ ll.'uclll.: r 

effi cacy (Gue, 1977: Ross., 1998). 

Thus, th rough particip;llion process in ckcision- Ill aking the principa l can devc ln]) starr COlllllli tl llCllt to 

implement the change, close relationship 10 share anxieties to mi nimize resistance group towa rd the 

goal and provide the learning lcaching opportunity to improve student nchicvclllcnt. 

2.3.2. Staff Collahoration 

Different authors have suggested th'll collaboration contributecl to increase teacher efficacy and 

positive out comc situation . Relating thcse activities to educational outcomes, Pres tinc (1994) 

informed that in school , opi nion on shared decision-making builds a strong case that a more 

profess ional outcomes ro le for teachers could enhance the effecti veness of the schoo ls. 
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Guc (1977) the soc ial systern as involvcs classes of phenomcna, which arc at once conceptually 

independent and plll:1l011H': lIa lly ill t!.; r:H . .: ti vc. There an..: lirst. the.: ins titu tions w ith ce rtain roiL's 

expectation that wi ll fu lftllthe goa ls of the systern, second inhabit ing the system are indi viduals with 

certain pe rsonality and need di sposit ions, whose interact ions cornpri se what generall y call social 

behav ior. The social behavior. which observed is the result of interact ion betwecn these two se ts of 

motives. In an organization. the r rincip~1i must be ab lc to recognize both the role e xpcct~ l tions and 

need-di spositi ons. It is use ful ll1ode l. popular among sc hoo l of organizational structure. 

According to Ross ( 199B) collaboration among teachers promote teacher enicacy espec ia lly 

when it leads instructional coordination with a school. Collaboration stimulated teacher erJieaey 

in several ways. Ross also indicatcd somc as fol lows: 

a) It contributed to teachers' knowledge of their classroom effcct ive ness by prov id ing jointl y 

prod uced measures of" student s' cognit ive and al'fec tivc pcrrnrmancc. 

b) Co llaboration created a cli mate that legitimated help seeking, and jointed problem so lving. 

c) By emphas izing the positive outcome of there work collaboration cont ributed to inc rease 

teacher enicaey .hrough peer persuas ion. 

dl Collaborat ion reduced duplication of' effort, forcing teachers to [()CUS on the developmcnt 

of new tCHching strakgies (IWI cOlltribu h.:d tu their ICd ing ur succcss when implemcnted . 

., Serement eLal (1998) indi cate that crea ting a col labo rati ve environment has been described as the 

"si ngle most important I:lctors" I'lf successl'ul school im provement ini tiati ves. vi rtuall y all

contemporary school rei'ormers call for increased opportunities for teacher collabura tion. Student 

achievement is likely to he greatest where teachers and administrah.)rs work toget her. in small 

group and school -side, to identify sources of student success and then struggle co ll ectively to 

implement school improvement. . 
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" Thus, principal must provide eo llat)oration work cond ition among tht school system to heIr 

teachers periClI'IlHlIlCe succeeds and to improvc cducational outcol11e. 

2.3.3. Parent involvement and Cooperation with School 

Cooperation with and support li'om parents is an important determinant of students' success. I::very 

school able to develop and implement plans for increasing parental and cOlllmunity involvement in 

schools improving collaboration between schoo ls and parent program. regarding the pO((:lltial impact 

of involvement and cooreration on student peri()I"mancc that schoo ls which invo lved parents II) 

education program have bellcr slucien i performance (I.evine and Ilaviglll,rsi. 1(92). 

Generally, parent involvemcnt is related to school achievement levels. researches have idcntilied 

that school at which activc rarcllt and community groups played a part in introducing 

improvements that resulted in enhanced student performance. 

1 - ~ 
-4JtAccording to, Allington and Cunni ngham (2002) Administrators need to foster both parent 

conlidencc and commu nity pUrlicipatioll in planning changes. l:urthL'L they also suggL'sted that 

administrators must devclop the skills needed to organize effectively and to support teache rs and 

/ parent management teams . 

• Thus, the school principal s shuuld build parent involvel1lent activities on joint planning 

budgeting, provide need materials. and space to improve instruction and to produce large gai ns in 

student learni ng (Levine and Havighurst. 1992). / 
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Bender Sebri:lg allll Ilryk (lOIlIl); alld Iiallillger. Hi ckman. alld f)avi s (I ()l)(») ha ve espressc'd Ihal 

parent involvement makes positive impact on the school achievement. Thus, the principal must 

prov ide opportunities for parenls and commun it y mcmbers to contri bute meaningful in scll(lols. 

and use parent involvement to increase expectations for student learning. 

2.3.4. Teach ers' E \pectlltio/1 IIlld S tudellts ' Achievem ent 

Implementation or teache rs' e.xpc'ctalion and students' achievement is based on stall development 

tends to be most e ffcctive when teaehcrs observe und ass ist one another in actual classroom 

(Levine and HavighursL 1992). They also sugges ted that school wide stufT development fClClising 

on improved delivery of inslruelion is a core ac ti vity in the school improvemen l proec'''. 

Principal s foster the development of a schoo l-learning climnte conducti \'\; to tcaching and 

learning by establishing positive expectations and standards, by maintaining hi gh vis ibility, 

helping teachers to develop commitment to implement the change. and promoting professional 

development (Levine and 1-lavi ghursL 1992). 

On the other hand, lack of ability to perceive ancl manage organizational conditions cou ld be one 

of the facto rs that might bring abollt intcrpersonal conflicts and a degrce of both instructional and 

administrative inefficiency. Consequently. this creates in teachers and admi nistrator's frustration 

and disillusionmcnt, often leading to pess imi sm. Therefore, the lack or ability to perceive 

properl y, and manage nrgani,.ations sk illfu lly. produce negative nltitudes in teachers. students 

and administrati ve personnel that can adverse ly affect the inst ructional as well as the 

admini st rati ve process (Mussazi. 1982). Therefore, effecti ve principals can influcnce student 
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achievement through maintaining climate conduct ive to instructional implcmclll and by establish 

positive expectation with stalTdewlopmcnt towarcl the teaching ancl learn ing opportunities. 2,3,5. Teachers Attitude 
Altitudes are always accompanied by some positive or negati ve feeling. And the nature and 

intensity of this feeli ng influence an ind ividual's perception of any new situation hc or she 

encounters. It is known that attitudes are the result of forces in each individual's environment 

such as his or her physical nceds. social needs. emoti ons perception , moti vations. and 

experiences, and that these in turn inlluence the indi vidual behav ior (Hagin and Gallagher. 200 I). Instructional process and teachers characteri stics to st udent achievement have been acclI l11ulating 

s w dents' learning is nO! a simple direct consequence of the teacher teaching them. it is inllLlcnced by 

them (i.e. the teachers) through their teaching methods. attitude. experience and knowledge nnel such 

related factors. The teacher is the person engaged in in te ractive behaviors with the pupils. efl'ce ting 

changes in them. The teacher's own characteristics such as hi s personality. attitude, and the like cast 

. portant impression on the child's mind and gu ide hi s or her mind (Marrisay, 1981). 

1m 

The teacher is a frontline illlcrprcter of the sc hool system through dail y con tacts wi th members of the 

different cOll1munity, pa rli culari) the student s. In this capacity teachers ha ve a number of spec ilic 

Unit)' rela tion responsibilities (l1:rgin and Gal laghe r. 200 1). Thel' also indicated that re spolls ible 

~Inm 

-
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. 'straWr should keep employees in formed about the school system by prov iding them \vitl, 

a 111111 1 l 

. I' . ation. School system can dcveillp a lotal comm unity relations program. This possibly call s «')1' 

III 0 1 Ill ' 

' ttee of administra tors, teachers, pa renls and even stude nts to suggest acliv iti es thnt will he lp 

conll11 I 

. I 01 and the community understand each other better and thcse provide the teachers to uevclo p 

the SC 10 
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positive attitude toward LO li ve ill some degree or harmuny so thal thi s sitliatiuJl ht.:lps the se llOots lu 

ga in the support orthe community and maintain educational etTectiveness. 

Oskamp and Harty (1968) ha ve described. in their research study of the double standard in attitudes 

toward U.S. and Russian actions att itude is crucial in undcrstanding the way a pe rson perceives the 

worl d around her/him . Attitudes determine what a person will sec and hear. what he/she wil l th ink or 

do thus making them central to lill.:. The theo ry argues that attitudes are formed and changed on this 

bas is of functions they fulfill in an individual. 

To sum up altitudes are: the way a persoll perceives the world al'Olind helshe. and IhL' resull f()rec 

in ach individual s environment that these are always accompanied by somc pos iti ve or negative 

feeling and these in turn ini'luence the individual behavior. Indi vidua l's who develops positive 

attitude toward her/hi s environment so that she/he is practiced positive interaction with it. 

Therefore, principals must provide possible coneiuct ive environmcnt with stalTadmini slralion and 

social interacti on to develop posili vc altitude with teachers worki ng environment in order 10 

improve their committed to instructional implement and to enhance that their behaviors in turn 

make positive intlucncc on student ach ievement. 

2.4. P rincipals Manage School Missi on and Goal 

One aspect of the principal's role as an instructional leader IS to define and communicate a 

mission or purpose I'or a school. Murphy ( 1990) has reviewed in hi s research study that the more 

effect ive principals have a clear scnse of di rect ion fo r the ir schoo ls that they are able to articulate 

clearly. Less elfective principals seem to possess lillie sense oi' direction lor their schoo ls. 

Homogeneity value consensus invo lvcs communicating thi s vis ion to thc stai'i' and stlllknts in 
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such a way that a sense of shared purpose exists, linking together the various activ ities that take 

place in classrooms throughout the schools. 

March (1978) suggests that administra tor's role in detining the miss ion involves I'raming school 

wide goals and cOlllmunicating these goals in a pcrsistcn t lashion to the cnti rc school cOllllllunity. 

Simi larly Lei th wood and Montgoillcry (1985) have suggested that higher elfectivc principals 

seek out opportunities to ciariry goals with starr students, parents and other membcrs or the 

school communi ty. 

Administrati ve leaders should take responsibility ttn articulating organizat ional goals and 

objectives. Goals need to be Ikxible in order to accommociate the va riability and uniqucness of 

different schools and classroom. Principal also recognize a relationship between goals and mutual 

accountability (Fraatz. 1989). 

, , 
Rcsearch shows that cmploycc cOlllmitmcnt to a specific purposc is grcatly cnhanccd ij' ti ll SL' 

caring out the task arc directly involved in it s planning dcwlop lllcnt and iJ11picJ11<': lI ta,ti oll 

(Freeston., 1987). 
) . 

In sum cooperative goals prumote ll.;,u.:hers work togt:lhcr to t:llsun: SlIccess, 011 going intL'raction 

among them , trll st, conficiencc. commitment to goals. and job satisfaction (Reyes, 1994). 
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Thus, the pri ncipa l must commun icate a mission [()]" sc hoo l to link toge thl'r v,lrious actiVities. to 

ensure trust, coni"idcnc, and slall commitment to instructional implemcntation so that thi s 

process may have positive il11pact Oil student achievemcnt. 

2.4.1. Framing School Coals 

Murphy (1990) indicated that instruct ional leadership often has we ll ddined goals: cffective 

principals set specifi c learning goals. Instructional goals and goals stressing student achievement 

have the highest priority in schools with act ive instructional leadership . Goals in thesc school s 

are more directives focused 011 students. Instructional-effective schools have guals that place 

considerable emphasis on student achievcment. 

According to Leithwood and Mnn lgonwry (1985) effect ive principals formulaiC al11b itious goals 

for studcnt perforl11ance. coord inate school goa ls with the goals of the large organ ization. and 

rely on a greatcr number of sourcc in developing goals and more public . Thus. staff and parent 

input du ri ng the devclopl11ent of the schoo l's goals are deel11ed to be il11portant. So thai effect ive 

principals use goals for planning <lnd decision-l11aking. These also help the pr incipals to manage 

the staff toward the instructional implement that direct considerable emphasis on student 

achi evement. 

2.4.2. Sc/too/ Resollrcc ManaJ;cm ent 

Resource and financial managemenl arc means to an cnd. Each as pcct of provision in eficc tivc 

educational organizations, whcther core. staning cquipment. materials or specia li st expertise, is 

deployed in order to I;lci litalc Icaming and educational achievemcnt (Law and Glove r. 2001). 

Furthermore, they I,,\vc indicate that hudget system should be an enabling mechanism ralhcr Ihanjust 
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a mechanical or technical exerc ise: it should help managers to plan, coordinate, control and then evaluate the ir organ izational aClions more clTcctivcJy. 

Accordin g to Sc re11l ent l..:t.aL (1 {){J).q. :111 resources need to he managing ill ,ilignlllenl \\ ;Ih student achievement goals. Successful pr incipa ls keep the f()eus on school improvement erti) rts and align time, money, and sta ff development opportunities with the improvement goals. Thus, the principal must align all school re sources with school improvement priorities, and identify and use key resource management techniques that impact the result. So that the principal can provide positi ve influence with studcnt achicvcment 

2.4.3. School Task 

Task allocation re fe rs to the process of assigning organizat ion tasks to pcrfllnnance. Belt) re some one can be evaluated on a task. he or she must first have been given the responsibility for perfo rming the ta sk and h<lw attempted 10 peri(lrl1l it (Natriello, 199U). 

Task allocation might be handling by top ladders responsible for defining the mission or direction of the organization. In schools. this might be the principal who formulates general goals and make assignments to the appropri<ltc proJession<l1 personnL'i (Begley, T. and Leon,"·d. I,: .. I 'JI)') : and Natriello, 1990). Thus, the principal should consider the role of task goals (task allocation) within the large organi 7.<lt ion,d conlL'xt (Nat ric 11o, 1990). 

Effective principa ls understand the importance of l<lCUS of task allocation and help ensure that all parts of the school com illunity arc aware of ancl in alignment with school 's improvcment Crt<, rts to il11prove student learning (Serclllcn t ct.a!' 1998). Thus, the principal must utilize task 
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a llocation to in form instructiona l decisions and respons ibilities at the building and class level and 

provide academic interve ntiuns luI' indiv idual and grou ps or students. Through this process the 

princ ipal can devclop ':cspons iblc stafT and in turn prov ide instructi onal implementation to 

improve student ach ievement. 

2.5. P"i ncipal Monito,·iug the Schoolllllp rovclIlc nt Plan 

Plying attention to the core va lues and pr iority goals of the school is the most important way for 

leader.l o communicate d1l:cli vc1 y. Starr learns what the principal 's value hy <lhserving what they 

pay attention to . When a school devotes considerable time and effort to the continual assessment 

of particular condition or outcome, it noti fi es all members that the condition or outcome is 

considered important 

~ 2.5.1. Education Performance Evaluation 

a The school administrator has u key ro le in the comm itment. planning, and implementation of 

education in school. Schoo l ad mini strators should assess their erfort s in education implement as they 

re late to teach ing effectiveness and nch ie Yc J11cnt of school learne rs (Manning and 13aruth. 19%). 

Frequen tl y, the outcome 01' education, lalent in nature, prevents the imll1ediate association 01' a cause 

<II 
and e rfcct re h,tionship allributable to a parti cular teacher. Evaluation 01' the ertect ive ness "I' teaching 

is one of the most impol'lant I'unction, of an ed ucational leader. The degree of teac hing effectiveness 

and learning is measured by util i/ing lilc variou s tools. which \vi ll cnntrihutc to in telli gen t C\',d l1i.1li(~ 11 

(Phillips, c., 1968). 
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The schoo l pr incipal should have knowledge oreva luation and assessment strategies (Serl'l1lent. cUll .. 

1998). Thus. the principal must I'lc ilitatc the usc of claw to cont inuous ly evaluate eLiucatiuna l 

performance and revise the school implement plan, and establish regular predictable process to track 

the impact improvement efforts ha ve on student achievement. These activ iti es may hel p the school 

community to aware the important plan and align with the school 's im provement efti)!"ts to improve 

teaching- lea rn ing situation and student achievement. 

If a lest is design to eva,uate teaching or learning, it is an achievement test. Ach ievement test serve 

nu merous function s, the basic one being to determine how much people know about certain top ics 0 1' 

how we ll they can pe rform certain skills. The test resul t informs students as well as their school 

principa l. teachers and parents about the st uden t's scho lastic accomp lishments and deficiencies. Such 

test can also motivate students to learn, provide teachers and sc hool i.ldrninislralioll with informat iun 

to plan 01' modify the curriculul1l fc),. a studen t 0 1' group of students. It can serve as a means of 

evaluating the effectivcness of the school, instruction as a measurc of a <: ual ity of schoo l performance 

and there by contributing to its improvement (Aiken. 1988). 

2,5,2. Staff Pelj{Jr/ulIl1ce EVllluatio/1 

The purpose of performance app rai sal is to Improve the organization 'S performance through the 

enhanced performance of ind ividu~ds (Fish. 1995). Accord ing to Armstrong ( 1994) pertormance 

appraisal conducted joint ly by tile individual and the appraiser to assess how we ll the individlwl has 

achieved his performance plan. 

Fish (1995) suggests that rH.'l'rOrJll<lncc appraisal is all approach to man.lgi ng (Ind ckvdoping people. 

which enable then to manage their 0\\1: performance and deve lopment within the Ihllnework of clear 

an organization objective and sta nda rds. which have been agreedjo in tly with their manage r. 
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Hence, staff appraisal is galiling importance as a contributor to the .' uccess of organizations and 

improving workers perttJrlnancc at work. 

According to fish (1995) performance appmisa l is a natural process of management for the rollowi ng 

three reasons. 

Mellsuring perforlllllnce: - per/ormancc appra isal is natu ral process measuring perlormance: if yo u 

can ' l lllC:lsurc it , you can't manage it. 

Improvillg peljurmanee: - building cl imate of success involves taking spec ilic steps to improve the 

perl(>rlnance of individuals or teams. 

Exerci.\'ing /eader:iflip: Leadership is about encouraging indi viduals anel team s to give their best to 

achieve a desired resu lt. 

Therefore, performance apprai sal is a process or management for measuring and improv ing, and 

exercising leadership. According to I-lowe (1995) one of the important ways that training and 

deve lopment needs may be identified for an individual is through the process of performance 

evaluation. In thi s case th c process 01' evaluation is important lo r tmin ing and development nceds 

identil'ication of indi vidual. ivlnnn (1993) also indicates that the henefits 01' appmisal can be class ifi ed 

unde r three head ings. 

Benejils 10 Ihe appraiser: rece iving reed back, having train ing needs identilied. readiness for 

promotion and clarifying objecti ves . 

Bellefil.\· to tile Leader: making best use of human resource s. forward planni ng, audit of team 's 

strength and weaknesses. receiving feedback on own management sty le, reassess own 

management style, exploring and reso lving problems and talk through and agree with 

acti on. 
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Bell~fits to the OrglilliZlItioll:- the organization should benefit in the same way as the management 

th rough ha ving sta ff who pe rlo nn better. A we Ii-operated apprai sal system can be taken 

as ... indicat ion of the organization 's com mi tment to the welfare, rights. and interest of 

each indi vidua l employee. 

Acco rdi ngly performance appmisal enhances the adm ini strators to provide teedback for the stair. to 

promote indi vidual. to usc human resource . at max imum possib le. to so lve the prohlems ~lIld 10 

achieve the organization goa ls. Torringtlln ancl Hall ( 1 9~8T) also notice bendits 01' pcrl(lI'Inanee 

evaluation as lollows: 

Appraisals cun he used to improve currenl pel/iJrmance , pro vitie 
feedback. increase lIIorivlltion, identify training needs. identify potential. 
let individuals know whot is expected oj' them. jiiCU.\· on coreeI' s 
development oward ond SIlIOlY increased. Ilnd solve job problell1s. 

Webb et al (1987) describe that eva luation programs ma y be designed to improve the productiv ity of 

an enti re staff. A school must use eval uation to select. reta in , and develop qua lifi ed pe rsonnel to 

manage and t,\ci li tate oCthe ir work (Stui'tlebeam, 1989). 

Thus, pe rformancc eva luation serves [()r the improvement of work perl()rmance idcnti iicat ion of 

individua l needs and fo r provision of the information person nel decisio ns. It also helps to improve 

organization goals and slutknt achicvcml:lll. 
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3.1. Subject and Sampling 

CHAPTER THREE 

3. METHODOLOGY 

In this section, the study presents target area of the study, subjects of the study, instrument used, 

procedure of data co llection, and method of data analysis. 

The research method was survey study. The target of the study was government secondary 

schools in Western Shoa Zone. The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between 

principal performance and student achievement. There are 12 secondary schools in western Shoa 

Zone. Eight were selected randomly for the study. 

The sample schools principals' perfonnances were taken as independent variable; and the student 

EGSECE result obtained as dependent variable. For data collecting 50% of teachers and from 

eight wereda education officel6 secondary schools experts were selected to rate school 

principal's performance in 2003/2004. The students EGSECE result in 2003 /2004 was obtained 

from the mark li st of the sanlple school record office. 

The eight sample schools and the sample teachers from each school were selected by simpl e 

random sampling techniques. From each wereda education office of sample school two education 

administrators were purposely involved in rating principal performance as each wereda has 

assigncd only two experts for secondary school supcrvision department. The sample teachers 

included both females and males teachers. Female teachers are presented in some sample school. 
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Tablc3. 1: List of Teachcrs by Sex and Qualification 

Population of Teachers Sa mple of Teachers 

Education Ma le Female Total Mal< Fema le Tota l 

No % No % No % No \lIc, No (1/" No IX, 

MIA or MISe 2 I . . 2 I 2 I . . 2 I 

BfA or BISe 139 44 4 I 143 45 72 0' _.' 3 I 75 24 

12+3 78 25 6 2 84 27 36 II 2 I 38 12 

Diploma 70 22 9 3 79 25 42 13 2 I 44 14 

TTl 7 2 . . 7 2 - 0 - - . -

Tota l 269 94 19 6 315 100 152 ~8 7 3 159 51 

Concerning teachers respondents qualification 75 (47%) first degree 44 (28%) diploma, 38 (24%) 

12+3, and 2 (1%) 2nd degree are participated on rating principal perfo rmance. From this we 

assume that the teachers ' respondents may make reasonable evaluation of principal performance. 

Table3 -2 Sample of Wereda Education Administrators 

Male percentage 

Education no °/0 

BAiB/Se 4 25 

12+3 5 31 

Diploma 7 44 

The table 3.2 indicates that the. wereda education experts' respondents' qualifications were 4 

(25%) fi rst degree, 5 (31%) 12+3 and 7 (44%) diploma holders. 
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3.2. Variables Included in the Study 

3.2.1. Independent Variables 

For data collection a questionnaires consisting of 52 items were prepared under four principal performance functions .The questionnaires were distributed to 165 samples teachers and 159 (96%) were fill ed and returned. The same questiOimaires were also distri buted to 16 wo reda rlucation administrated and all these were filled and returned. These principal performance ~ sult, whi ch were rated by two sample groups (teachers and wereda education administers) are ~nsidered as two major independent variables. 

e functions of principal administration performance that were rated by teachers and wereda cation administrators treated as sub parts of two major independent variables. These vari ahles 

~= Plalming 

XF Coordinat ing 

)()~ Operating 

)(4' Monitoring 

)(5 ' Total administrative practices by principal. 

3.2.2. Dependent Variables 

The qcpendcnt \"ariables are the student achievement scores wh ich we re obtained from sample sch ools students subject grade and GPA of EGSECE in 200412003 academic year. 
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Y I = student passing (sco ring 2.00 and above GPA) in EGSECE and 

Y 2 = students passing (grade "c" and above for each subject) . 

3.3. Instrument 

The necessary data for the study were co ll ected by using the fo llowing devices. 
a) A Likert type five-point answer sca les questionnaire was designed in English. This rating 

sca le was fi lled by sample respondents. Thi s rating sca le is consisted 13 items under each of 4 
princ ipa l admin istrative functions, Which are the I ", 2"d, 3'd and the last 13items developed 
under planning , coordinating, operating and monitoring respective ly(see appendixes A). 

b) Document observation was used to secure students ac hi evement. 

3.4. Instrument Validly 

Since the objective and performance evaluation form was determined by Ministry of Education in 
evaluating school principals it is similar to those mentioned by many educators, and developed 
by the Centra l Plalming Agency to evaluate work effi ciency of principals. This rating form seems 
to be valid for the reason that it was formulated by the Ministry of Education . 

Furtherer, for its content validity, professionals from various aspect of educat ion reviewed the 
survey instrument. These reviewers were an instructor fro m AAU College of education Ph.D. in 
measurement and evaluation and others two reviewers post graduate students who had served as 
principals at secondary schools for more than 6 years and now who are attending curriculum and 
instruct ion at Addis Ababa Uni versity. When it is compi led. the suggestions incl udcd 
improvement in the clarity of statements, grammatical and typographi ca l crrors. and consenSLb 
and interpretation of instructions. These were all the recommcnded changes included in fi nal 
s urvey instrument, to make valid instrument. 
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3.5. Instrument Reliability 

The questionnaires were checked for internal cons istency on 28 teachers at Sebeta secondary school 

in South Western SllOa Zone. And the reliability ana lysis was conducted on the survey instrument 

using typica l methods of internal consistency. The internal consistency coefficient of the over all 

instrument as measured by Cronbach's alpha was 0.9 1. The reliability coefficients in over all and 

subparts of the instruments are highly reliable and it seems reasonable to accept the rating form 

as a reliable instrument. 

3.6. Data Analysis 

After collecting the data, the following steps were applied for analyzing the data. First, the 

student achievements result which was collected from sample schools record office and the 

groups' respondents rating score for principal performance were recorded. And then such 

descriptive values as mean, standard deviation and percentage of scores were determined for all 

variables to show the general picture of the data for the independent and dependent variables 

Pearson product moment corre lation coefficient computed to determine the relationship between 

principal performance and student achievement. 0.05 alpha leve l was used for statist ica ll y 

signi ficant. 

3.6.1. The Concept of Relationship (Correlation) 

Correlation research assesses the relation among naturally occurring variables. A coefficient of 

correlation always fall s some where between +1.00 and -1.00. A minus sign is used to signify 
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negatiw correlation. A correlation of around zero indicates a weak or non-existent relationship 

between the two variables in question. A positive correlation indicates the variab les vary together 

in the same direction, so that increase in one measure is accompanied by increase in the other 

(Ettinger, at.al., 1994: Thorndike, 1982). 

The main points raised concept of relationship, because of the fact that correlation is computed 

between the principal performance result and student achievement in EGSECE subject Grade 

result and GP A. 

I. Principal performance and student achievement are discussed by the Bar Graph. 

2. The correlation coefficient between the principal performance (as perceived by teachers) 

and students who scored pass grade ("C" and above grade) in each subject in EGSECE 

computed using Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. 

3. The correlation was computed for principal perforn1ance rated by teachers and students 

passing (2 .00 and above GPA) in EGSECE. The correlation coefficient was al so 

computed for principal performance rated by wereda education administrators and 

students passing (2.00 and above GPA) in EGSECE. 

In the fo llowing chapter the study will incorporate the finding discussion and interpretation. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4. FINDING orSCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 

This chapter deals with presentation and interpretation of the data which were collected from the 

target area ofthe study. 

Sources : the principal performance which filled by teachers and wereda education administrators 

and students achievement in the following two Tables. 

Table 4.1: Teachers Perception of Principal Performance (medium and above result) 

I 
Principal Performance Rated by Teacher 

! School Name Administrative Function 
I , 
1 

Planning Coordinating Operating Monitoring Total 

I sco,oe % score 0/0 scorc % score (Yo score % 

Addis Alem 11 9 83 11 2 78 98 69 11 2 78 441 77 
'1 

Ambo 259 69 278 74 272 72 274 73 1083 72 

~ 
198 73 200 77 205 79 204 78 807 78 

I Gedo 208 73 219 77 204 71 21 5 75 846 74 

i Ginchi 211 81 212 82 217 83 194 75 834 80 

Glider 203 78 220 85 230 88 229 88 882 85 

Holota 229 73 248 79 207 66 267 86 951 76 
i 

iO Shino 116 I 69 121 72 I 123 73 120 71 480 71 
L i 
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Tahle 4,2 Wercda Educatiou Administrntors Perception of Principal Performance (Medium . 

and Above) 

Principal Performance Rated by wereda education administrators 

Administt'ative Function 

School Name Planning Coordinating Operating Monitodng Total 

score % score (Yo score (Yo score 0/0 score 'Yo 

Addis Alem 21 81 22 85 22 85 20 77 85 81 

Ambo 21 81 20 77 21 81 2 1 81 82 79 

Bako 20 77 20 77 17 65 17 65 74 71 

Gedo 21 81 22 81 20 77 21 81 84 81 

Ginchi 20 77 21 81 2 1 81 19 73 82 79 

Guder 20 77 21 81 21 81 20 81 86 83 

Holota 22 85 21 81 22 85 24 92 89 85 

Shino 20 77 19 73 21 81 19 73 82 79 

Table 4.1 and 4.2 present respectively both rating groups (teachers and wereda education 

administrators) perception of principal performance result in terms of score and percentage under 

administrative functions. The sample school principal performance result rated by two rating 

groups (teachers range from 71 % to 85% and wereda education administrators range from 71 % to 

85%), are similar. 

This similarity among principal performance result may indicate that the sample schools 

principals manage the schools in simi lar administrative practices . It seems to say that the sample 

schools may provide: similar school administrative process for teach ing learning process. 
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Thcrelore, it is possible to categorize the sample school princ ipals ' performance under groups of 

administrative practices to compute its rel ationship with sample school student achievement. 

Table 4.3: Mean and Standard Deviation of Principlll Performance as Perceived by 

Wereda Education Administrators and Teachers 

Name of No of Mean S.D No of Mean Standard 

school teachers wereda deviation 

respondents respondent 

Addisalem II 3. 10 0.95 2 3.63 0.87 

Ambo 29 3.2 1 0.96 2 3.31 0.73 

Bak 20 3. 10 1.03 2 3.21 0.52 

Gedo 22 3.30 1.03 2 2.89 0.93 

Ginchi 20 3.36 0.94 2 3.13 0.95 

Guder 20 3.20 0.96 2 3.51 0.96 

Hdota 24 3.2 1 1.03 2 3.26 0.59 

Shi no 13 2.96 0.93 2 2.89 0.73 

Table 4.3 presents principal performance, which rated by teachers and wereda education 

administrators in terms of mean and standard deviation. As teachers perceived, the average score or 

principal 's performance range from 3. 10 to 3.36 lor all schools except Shino Secondary Schoo l. On 

the other hand average point of principals performance as perceived by wereda education 

administrators ranges 3.13 to 3.63 except for Gedo and Shino. The standard deviation resu lt s 

among the woreda respondents indicates much similar than among teachers respondents. Therefo re. 

this result seems to be that the teachers and wereda education administrators would have different 

perception of principal performance . 
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Rather than mention difference almost all the sample school principals average of work efficiency 

are similar. This resu lt may show that these sample school principals may apply some si milar 

administrative practices. From this, one can say that the sample school principals may provide 

similar school climate for teaching learning process. 

Table 4.4; presents that the data of students passing in different subjects in the EGSECE ("C" grade 

and above). From this Table it observed that comparatively a large percentage of students passed in 

History, Affan Orommo and Civic in all sample schools. 

The data indicate that large percentage of students scored pass grade ("e" and above) in the simi lar 

subjects area. On the other side the data show that high percentage of students failed in subjects 

(Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics and Biology). 

However, some specific difference can be observed from this table that from Addis Alem 

Secondary School (82% and 83%) passed in Amharic and English subjects respectively. From 

Holota Secondary School 80% of students passed in Amharic subject. In contrast from Holota 

Secondary School least percentage of students passed in Affan Oromo comparatively. Rather than 

these few grade results difference, the data show that there is simi lar percentage of student both in 

success and failure among the sample schools. 

From these points of view it is possible to say that secondary schools in western Shoa Zone may 

provide similar teaching learning process. Therefore, it enables some one to say that the students in 

secondary school s of Western Shoa Zone may learn in similar school administrative condition. 
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Table 4.4: Schools and Percentage o f S tudent Passing In Each Subject in EGSECE ("Cn Grade and Above) 

School Amharic English Math's Physics Chemistry Biology Geography History A/orommo Civic. 

code 
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Table 4.5: Mean and Standa!"d I)eviation of students G I' A in EGSECE 

No School Name EGSECE GI'A Male Female Total 

Student 

Minimum Maximum Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO 

1 Addis Alem 0.58 4.00 2. 13 0.6 1.75 0.41 2.00 0.56 

2 Ambo 0.57 4.00 2.12 0.57 1.83 0.47 2.00 0. 55 
, 

Bako 0.67 3.57 1.95 0.47 1.70 0.35 1.89 0.46 J 

4 Gedo 1.25 4.00 2.18 0.44 2.05 0.59 2.15 0.48 

5 Ginchi 0.75 4.00 2.11 0.53 1.91 0.37 2.05 0.50 

6 Guider 0.65 3.92 1.95 0.53 1.64 0.39 1.87 0.51 

7 Holota 0.45 3.95 2.02 0.57 1.58 0.40 1.86 0.56 

8 Shino 1.00 3.45 2.08 0.49 1.81 0.36 2.04 0.48 

Table 4.5: presents the descriptive statistics of (students GPA in terms of, mean and standard 

deviation). The expected mean value for GPA ofEGSECE is 2.00. In this Table it shows that the 

male student mean of GPA except Bako and Guder secondary schools is 2.00 and above. When 

reference made with female students only Gedo secondary school female student mean of GPA is 

above 2.00.The others sample school offemale students' mean of GPA in EGSECE is less than 

2.00. The total students' mean score of GPA in EGSECE, 2.00, these five school s result indicates 

that there is 2.00 and above GP A. However, in three school s (Bako, Guder and Holota) total 

students mean of GPA result is less than 2. 

The data in Table 4.5 indicates that among the sample secondary schools Gcdo students in case of 

(male, fem ale and total) student ol'GPA in EGSECE are greater than 2.00. The other four schools 

Addis Alem Ambo, Ginchi. and Shino only in case of (male and total) students GPA are eq ual to 
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2.00 point and above. The res t two schoo ls Bako and (juder student mean score or UI'A in 

EGSECE in all cases of( maic, female: and total is less than 2.00 point). 

This data source shows that all sample schools have standard deviat ion values, wh ich are 

different from zero (0) and less than one ( I) 

Table 4,6: Studcnts Academic Achievcmcnt (2,00 and Above G PA in EGS1~CE) 

Ma le Female Total 

School Name No ex, No 01<, NO (X, 

Add is Alem 65 50 21 24 86 40 
---

Ambo 3g6 53 162 34 548 46 

Bok R9 41 13 19 102 35 

GedO 513 67 100 47 613 62 

Gindi 191 53 58 38 249 49 

Guder 143 41 16 16 164 35 

Holota I Ii I 46 12 12 184 ]4 

Shino 76 56 33 33 84 53 

The Table 4.6: presents frcqucncy ofthc data of studen ts GPA result in EGSEer:: 2.0() and abovc 

in terms of school and sex di ITerence. As the data indicate that from Gedo secondary school 67 % 

of male students arc sco red 2.00 and above CiP /\ resul t. This data comparati vely show that the' 

highest percentage ofmaie students passed li·om Gcdo secondary school in EGSECE res ul t. 

The data in Table 4.6: show that from ItHlr schoo ls Add isalem 50%, Ambo 53'Yc" Ginchi 53% and 

Shino 56'Vo of male students passed ;n EGSECF. From Bako and Ciedo each 41 %. from Holow 

46% of male students passed. 
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2.00 point and above. The rest two schoo ls Bako and Guder student mean score o f GI'A in 
EGSECE in all cases of (male. femaic and total is less than 2. 00 point). 

This data source shows that all sample schools have standard deviation values, which are 
different from zero (0) and less than one (I) 

Table 4.6 : Students Academic Achicvement (2.00 and Above G I' A in EGSECE) 

IYIa Ie Female Tutal 
School Namc No IX, No °It) NO 'X, 

Adelis Alem 65 50 21 24 86 40 -Ambo 386 53 162 34 548 46 
Bok Stl 41 13 19 102 35 
GeelO 513 67 100 47 613 62 
Gineli 191 53 58 38 249 49 
Gueler 143 41 16 16 164 35 Holola I (i I 46 12 12 184 34 Shino 76 56 33 33 84 53 

The Table 4.6: presents frequency orthe data of students GPA result in EGSECE 2.0n and above 
in terms of school and sex difference. As the data indicate that from Gedo secondary school 67 % 
of male students arc scored ".00 and above (irA resul t. Thi s data comparati vdy show that the 
highest percentage of mak students passed li'om Gedo secondary school in ECiSEeE result. 

The data in Table 4.6: show that frull1 ItHlr schoo ls Add isalem 50%, Ambo 53%, Ci inchi 53% and 
Shino 56'Vo of male students pass~d ;n EGSECE. From 8ako and Ciedo each 41 %. fro l11 Holota 
46% of male sludents passed. 
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However, the highest 47% of female students passed from Gedo secondary schoo l in EG SITE. 

From the rest sample schools less than 40% of female students passed in EGSECE. There, the 

percentage of female who passed in EGSECE was less than the percentage of male who passed in 

EGSECE. Therefore, in order to encourage thi s female group the school needs to arrange spec ial 

helps with female students learning activities. 

The first basic question of the study was about the extent to what the school principal fac ilitates 

the school administration functions for teaching learning process. To reveal this question, the 

study has described the principal performance (work efficiency) which is rated by teachers and 

wereda education administrators by Bar Graph. As it is shown on Graph I the large percent of 

principle performance as perceived by teachers found to be 85 % and 80% for Ginchi and Guder 

secondary schools respective ly. The rest sample schools principal performa.nces resu lts ranged 

from 71 % to 78%. 
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On the other hand the principal perfo rmance which rated by wereda education adlllini stralCl r, 

indicates that tkre is a high pcrcenlage [()LlI1ci to be in Holata 85% and Guci er83%. The re>t 

schouis principals ' pcrilnmanc(: r(:sult \\"HS between 71 %1-8 1 f%. 
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The. Figure- l shows that there is high percent of principal admini strati ve performance found to be 

in Ginchi and Guder as perceived by teachers. But as wereda education administrators perceived 

the high percentage of principal performance result was fo und to be for Holata and Ginchi. 

According to teachers perception of principal performance result it seemed that Ginch and Guder 

secondary schools principals may fac ilitate school administrati ve functi ons more fo r teaching 

learning process. However, as wereda education administrators perceived. the large percentage of 

principal performance found for Holata and Ginchi . It also seemed that these schools principals 

more fac ilitate school administrative functions for teaching learning process. Thus, these results 

show that individuals have different perception in rating principal performance, which also 

indicates a different nature of relation among individuals. 

The data show that in most of the sample schools both of rating groups (teachers and Wereda 

education administrators) perception of principal performance results are simi lar. It seems to say 

that the sample school principal administrative practice may provide similar school interaction 

for teaching-learning process. 
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Graph - 2- percentage of the sample schools students pass ing (2. 00 and 
above GPA) in EGSECE 

r igure-2 presents the percentage of the sample schools students pass ing (2.00 and above GPA) in 

EGSECE. It shows that a large percentage of students from Gedo 62% and Shino 58% passed 

in EGSECE ). 

From others schoo ls Ambo 46%, Ginchi 48% and Addis Alem 39% of students passed III 

1·:GSlCT. The rest three sample school s. Bako 35%. Guder and Holala from each 341Yo of 

students passed in EG SECE. 

/\ s one clln understand li'o m the Figure-2, the large percentage of students passed II-om Gedo and 

Shino Secondary Schools_ According to the resu lt, it sccms to indicate that thesc two schools of 

au mini strative practices may take more focused with instructional Ieadershi p_ Thus, these schoo ls 

adm ini st ration process may Itle ilitatc morc school admin istration lor teach ing learni ng proccss_ 
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And. it al so enables one to say that the others schoo ls which have similar percentage of students 

IXlSs lng 111 EGSECE. the ir school administration process ma y provide sim il ar teac hing learn ing 

condition. 

Table 4.7: COITclation among Principal l'erformancc as Perceived by Teachers and Student 

Passing in EGSECE (2.00 and above GPA) 

Administration function Male Female Total 

independent variable R R- R R- R R-

I-P lanning (X,) .59 .35 .62* .38 .62* .38 

Coordinating (X2) .59 .35 .62* .38 .62* .38 

Operating (X3) .55 .30 .61 .37 .58 .34 

Monitoring (X4) .52 .27 .53 .28 .54 .29 

Total administrative 

practices (X;) .57 .32 .61 .37 .60 .36 

-Correlalum IS SIg11ljicant al 0.0) level 

The second question was about the relationship between the principal performance evaluation 

result and students achievement. 

The study corre lated the teachers' perception of principal performance evaluation LInder sub 

admin istrative functions of (planning, coordinating, operating, moni to ring and tOlal 

admi nistration practices) with student (male, female and total) passing in EGSECE (2.00 and 

above GPA) result. These correlations are summarized in Tab le 4.7. 
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As data in table 4.7 show the correlation coefficient result of the sample schools principals 

administrative practice "f' planning (X,) with male. female, and total student passing in I·:GSECE 

found to be .59 (35%), .63 (40%), and .62 (38%) respectively. The correlation coefficient of the 

sample schools principals' admini strativc practice of planning (XI) with female and total studcnt 

achievement were statistically significant at 0.05 alpha level. The relationship between the 

principals' administrative function 01' coordi nating (X,) and studcnts both cases 01' (f'cmale. and 

total) passing in EGSECE was .6c (3R'Y.». It was statistically signi licant at D.OS alpha 1evel.The 

other administrative functions of opcrating (X :<J, monitoring (X.,) and total administrat ive 

practices (Xs) of principals ' perftJrlnances. which rated by teachers are also correlated with 

students (Male, female, <lnd total) passing (2.00 and above GPA) in EGSECE. among Ihese resu lt 

we f'ailed to observe significant relationships. 

However, the correlation cocf'fieien! result in Table 4.7 shows that there was a positive modern!e 

re lationship between the sample schools principals' perftlrmance and students passing in EC.JSECE. 

Therefore, thc correlation coei'lic;ent result between principal w\) rk enicieney and student 

academic achievement indicates positive and moderate re lationship. Thus, the study result 

supports the review Iiteiature that wrote by Witziers, Bosker and Kruger (2003). They suggested 

that effective leadership can and doc's positively afTcctthc school and the sludent outcome. 

From this study result, it may able to say that the sample school principal may filcilitate 

teamwork, and teachers' participation in instructional decision through school administration 

process. Further. it can be said that these sample schools principals may apply the administrative 

activities which enhance to· incrcasc teachers' com mitment, and the princi pals able to use energy 
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and creativity avai lable within their schools. Therel(lI"C. the school princi pal Illay able to 

positively affect student achievcment. 

Th is analysis can also supportcd a research explanation which prescntcd in part of rev iew of 

related literature some scholars Andrews and Soder (1987), and Bender, Sebri ng Bryk (2000) 

indicate that the principal can innucncc student performance indirect ly through teachers and staff. 

and this influence includes a broader spec trum of behavior. further, different researchers such as: 

Reyes ( 1994), Andrews and Soder ( I'lR7). Wi II iam ( I %4). HemicI'. Senri ng and Bryk ('OO()). and 

Heck and Marcoulides (1993) suggest that principal admi nistrat ive practice which incl udes a 

sense of teamwork. co llaboration and involves teache rs in instructional dccision. which enahk s 

the principals to promote effective teaching service, increase co llegiality among stall and that 

found positive effects of principal leadership on student ach ievement. 

Thus, the sample school principals may exercIse some teamwork and collaboration that may 

enable them to positively influence st udent achievement. 

Tuble 4.8: Correlution Between I' ri ncipul Performance us Perceived hy Wereda Education 

Administrators and Student Passi ng (2.00 and Abovc CPA) in EGSECE. 

Admin istration function Male Female Total 

independent variable R R- R R- R R-

Planning (Xl) .36 .1 3 .73* .53 4 7 .22 

Coordinating (X 2) .94* .88 .88' .77 .95' .91J 

Operating (Xl) .43 .18 .52 .27 47 22 

Monitor ing (X'l) .63 40 .54 .29 .62' ,38 

Total administrative .70* .49 .73' .53 .73' .53 

practices (X,) 
.-.. . . -C orreial/ol1 IS SI}!.lJIjlClll1ll1l O. (}J level 
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This part of the second question al so asked whether there is a relationship between wereda 

education administrators' perception of principal perfo rmance and student achievement. 

To revea l thi s question. the study has corn; l,l1ed amung the wereda education admin istrators 

perception of sample school pr incipal administra ti ve runction or (planning (X,). coordinating 

(X2) . opcrating (XJ ) . monitoring (X. ). and entire adm inist rati ve acti vitics (X, ) with students 

(male. female ancl total) passing in EGSECE. These correlations are summari zecl in Table 4.8. 

Accordi ng to these data, the more closel y student ach ievement is ti ed to one of these area , 

principal admini strativc function of coordinati ng (X 2). 'rhe corrclati on coeffi cient among 

principal administrative function of coordinating (X2) and student (male female and total) passing 

in EGSECE (2.00 and above GPA) are .94 (8R) .. RB (77), and .95 (90) respectively. These are 

statistically significant at 0.05 alpha levels.There is also correlation coefficient between principal 

administrat ive functio n of planning (X2) and female students achi evement is .73 (53%). and the 

relationship among the principal performance of towl admini strati ve activities (X,) and both 

cases of (female and total) students passing are .76 (53%). which are also stati stically significant 

at 0.05 alpha level. Further The correlation bctween "dm ini strati vc fun cti on 0[' monitoring (X.,) 

and (male and total) students are stat isticall y si gni licHnt at 0.05 level. Although. this data indicate 

that the relationship among principals performance (opera ting (X J ) and students (male. ['emale 

and total) passing in EGSECE is low. None of the correlations is signi [icant at a level of P< 0.05. 

Generally, the data in Table 4.8 indicates that there is a positi ve relationship between the wereda 

education administrators ' perception of principal performance and student achievement. The 

result shows that among principal administrati ve functions. the strong correlation is between 
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coordinating (X2) und studcnt achievement. From this result one explana ti on cou ld be the fact 

that principal administration process morc targets the instruct ional leadership process through the 

administrative activ ity of' coordinati ng as it is highly tied to student achievement. 

The research may provide evidence that the principal makes the beller the lit school planning. 

coordinating, procedure of instructional leadersh ip. operating different ski ll s in school 

organization. and monitoring all adlliinis trati ve activities through teaching learning process that it 

will assure the principal can positively arfect the student academic pcrformance. 

Further, this research rcsult shows a positive relationship or princi pal pcd(lI'Inancc which rated by 

wereda education experts with student achievement which may indicates that the sample: schools 

principal through administration process fac ilitate some opportunities for teachers. starr members 

ancl community: participating in improv ing schoo l planning change. team work and collaboration 

among these school organi7.ation. As it noticed in part of review of related literature. research 

eviclence points that school principal can af!'eet stuclent achievement through stal l members. 

teachers. parents ancl communit)' participating on instructional deci sion making. 

In both case of teachers and wereela ed ucat ion administrator perception of principal work 

efficiency which variat)les arc in the behavior of school principal actually affect student 

achievement in schooling. As the literature on the school principal offers several model s as based 

on school plan improvement. goal setting, staff collaboration. team work, group decision-maki ng, 

communication, participa tion all staff in school improvement and monitoring overall feedback 

strategy. which has a pressure on principal. One possible lllct that the beller these administra ti ve 



functions tit directly and/or indirectly, the more which enables the school principal to affect 

positively the student performance. 

To sum up, the research result in both or the teachers und wercda education admin istrators 

perception of principals administ rati ve competency which correlated with student achievement 

indicates positive r<.>lationship. Onc possible reason 1(,,' thi s positive relationship resu ll is t<> say 

that the sample school principal may provide some positive administrative fu nctions lilr teaching 

learning process. 

Therefore, it also possible to say that the secondary schools principals in Western Showa Zone 

may provide some interesting' school culture which enables them to affect positive ly student 

performance. 

The third quest ion asked if there is a relationship between principal performance which rated by 

subject teachers qualilica tion and studenls passing (grade "c" and ahovc) in dirrerent suhjects in 

EGSECE. 

The study computed the correlation coefficient between the different subjec t teachers' perception 

of principal perlormance functio ns or (planning (XI). coordinating (X~), operating (X,). 

monitoring (X4 ) , and total administrative practices (Xs») and students passing (grade "C'" and 

above) for each subject. 
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The first case the correla tioll coci"licient between pri ncipal pcri()I"Inancc whi ch rated by Amha ri c 

subject teachers and studcnts ac hieve pass grade ("C" gradc and abcve) in Amharic subjec t has 

calculated . The correlati on coe riici cnt res ult is summarized in Table 4.9. 

Table 4.9: The Co rreiation C oeflieien! between Principal Perfonllanee Whieh Rated hy 

Amh'lrie Teachers and S tudents' Amharic Grade "c" and Abovc 

Administration function 

independent va riable Male Female Total 

R W R R' R W 

Planning (X,) 0 .86* .74 8'""* . 0 .69 .90 ' .H I 
. .. - .. .. ---. ----_._._-_.- - --.--- - ._._--- -- ... _------

Coordinati ng (X,) .74· .55 .il2* .() 7 .S I " .66 

Operating (XJ) .79* .62 .87' .76 .86* .74 

Monitoring (X.l) .77* .59 .86' .74 .84' .71 

Total administrat ive .83* .69 .89* .79 .89' .79 

practices (X,) 
.. -" Co/'/'('/af[{)J'1 IS .I'lgl1l/IC([171 (/1 Ii OJ /CFeI 

The correlation coefficient between all adm inistrati ve functions of principal performance and 

student (male, female and tota l) Amhari c achievement (grade "C" and above) in EGSECE were 

statistica lly signitieant at 0.0') alpha kvei. lt can be observed from the Ta ble 4.9. the co rrclations 

coeffic ient between tile prillciJl~1I adm inistrative activities and stlltkT,lS ( lll ;:lIc. female an d tOlal) 

Amharic ach ievement (grade "C" and above) are indica tcd strong relationship. l hercl{lre. one can 

say that the sample s~hool principals may facilitate some hostile and interest instructional 

leadership process for Amharic subject teachi ng learn ing activ ities. 
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Table 4.10 : Correlation hetween English Teachers Perception of Seh",,1 Principal 

Performance and Student Passing in English Subject 

Administration fun ction 

independent val'iablc Malt- Felli " Ie Total 

[( R- R R- I{ R" 
._---

Planning (X I) 3 7 . 14 A5 .20 A I .17 

Coordi nating (X 2) .5') .35 .77* .50 .67' .45 

Operating (X)) 45 .:W .55 .30 .49 .24 

Monitoring (X.,) .35 .12 A7 22 .40 .16 

Total administrative .49 .24 .62 .38 .54 .29 

practices (X;) 

* Correia/IOn IS SIK11ljican/ a/ 0.05 ie l'ei 

Table 4.10 shows that the sUlllmary of correlation coefficient among the English teachers 

perception of sampl e school pri nc ipal pcrfonnancc adm ini strati ve ru nction (pl anning (XI J. 

coordinating (Xl). operating (X,). monitoring (X4) and total administrative acti vitics (X; ) and 

students (male, fem ale. and tOlal) pass ing in Engl ish subj ec t in EGS FC.T. 

According to the stud ~' . the relations hi p or coordinating (X2 ) with (female and total ) stude nt 

English achievement is stati stica ll y signifi cant at 0.05 alpha level. The highest relationship was 

between principal administrati ve functioll of coordinating (X2) and female students' achievement, 

which is .77 (50'Yo).l n general. the total result correlation shows that there is a positi ve 

relationship between sample school principal performance which rated by Engl ish teachers and 

students' English achi evement. 
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From the study find ing, it can be to say that while the pr incipa l fac ilitates more instruc tional 

leadership il enables the principal to see more pos it ive effects of student Engl ish achievcment. 

Table 4.11 : Correlation betwccn Pr incipal Perform ancc Which Ratcd by Mathcma tics 

T eachcl's a nd Stud en ts Passing (Scori ng G radc "e" and Abovc) in . -

Mathem atics SUbject 

Admi nislrati ve 

practi ce Ma le Femal e T ota l 

({ 

I 
({! R R" R R'-

Planning (X I) .67' .45 .60 .36 '(,S * .46 

Coordinating (Xc) .H7 * .76 . (;<) * 48 .86 ' .74 

Operating (Xl ) .57 '') . J _ .5 1 .26 .57 '') . J _ 

Monitoring eX") .86* .74 .67* 45 .84' .7 1 

To ta l ad ministrati ve .7(i * .58 .(is • .42 .n* .6 1 

practices eX;) , 
-- - ---. . . -* CO/'/'c/a/lOn IS slgllijlcml al U. (J) lel'el 

The thi rd case the correlat ion coetlic ient between the principal performance. wh iei, 

Mathematics teachers and stude nts (grade "c" and abovc) in ma thematics subject is comp"!:, .... . 

correlati on results arc sUllllll ari zcd in Ta ble 4. II .Thc siudy finci ing shows Ihal Ihc correla l;,'" 

coe ffi cients among princip'" pc rflll'll1anee or (planning (X ,) and studenl (male and low l) malhemal ic s 

grade 01' EGSEeE are .67 (45'Yu) and .!,g (46%) respecl ive ly. which werc sialisl ica ll y signif icanl al 

0.05 alpha leve l. And the othe rs pri ncipa l admini strati ve functions or coordinat ing (Xl)' monitoring 

(X, ) and lOl<l I adrn in istralive prael ice (X, ) co rrel alecl wilh (Illa lc i'emalc , and 101al) studctH 

mathemat ics achieve ment are al so Statislically signi ficant at 0.05 level. But none of the correlation 

coef'li cient be tween principal admini st rali ve fUllcli on or operat ing (X) alld all cases lJ r Ill il le. fe llla le 

students' mathemat ics ach ievemenl is signil'icant at 0.05 alpha leve l. 
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The data in Table 4.11 indi cted tha t there is st rong relationship between principal ad mini strative 

funct ions o f coordinating. Illoll ih lrillg and lolal administ rati ve pract icl.!s wi th hoth cases ur 

student (male and total) mathemati cs ac hievement. 

Generally, the study result shows some strong, moderate and weak positi ve relationshi p between 

school principal administrative funct ions as perceived by mathematics teachers and students 

mathematics performance in EGSECE. From this result it can be say that wile the princ ipal 

facilitate some hostil e teaching learni ng condition which enhance to improve students' 

mathematics result. 

Table 4.12: Correlation alllOIl~ Phys ics Teachers Perccption of Prineipall'crforlmlncl' alld 

Studcnt Physics Achievemcnt (Gradc "C" lind abovc) in EGSECE 

Adm inistnltion function 

ind ependent variab le Male Fcmah.' Total 
i-

1t R' R R- R R' 

Planning (Xl) .47 .22 .24 .06 A I .17 

Coordinating (X2 ) .44 .19 .29 .08 .41 .17 

Operating (X3) .37 .14 .28 .09 .3 1 . I 0 

Monitoring (X.) .51 .26 42 .18 .49 .24 

Tota l administrative .45 .20 .31 .10 .42 .18 

practices (X5) 

In !<lllrth case the study correlated the physics teachers perception or princi pal pcrillrmance and 

student physics achicwment in I :USI ,C1 ,. These correlations arc summarized in Table 4.1 2. 
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As it indicates in Table 4.12 th~ r~h,tionship among physics t~ach crs perccpti on elf principal 

administrative function s of planning (X,). coordinati ng (Xl). operating (X;). monitoring (X.,) and 

enti re adminis trative acti vi til' s (X -.) with stUUl'Jl ts GISl'S of" (male. fi.:mak' and to tal ) ph ys ics 

achievement is weak. No ne el f the correlations is signifi cant at 0.05 alpha level. The highest 

correlation is between principal administrat ive function of monitoring (A,) and students male physics 

ac hievement, which is on ly 0.51. The correlation lor pr incipal administrative function 01' plmming and 

female physics achicvcrlient is very low .24 (6'Yt.). However, all correlat ions coefficient of principal 

admin istrative functions and studcnts physics ach ievcment in EGSECE are positivc. The result 

indicates pos iti ve relationshi p between principal perii.mnance and studcnts' phys ics achi evcment wi lc 

the school administrative ac ti vities IC,cil itate some lactors which has impact on physics inst ructi ona l 

activ ities that it may able to see positive effect on stuclents' physics achievement. 

Tablc 4.13: The Correlation betwccn Chemistry Subject Teachers I',' rccption of Principal 

Performance ano St ud ents Pass ing in Chem is try Subject (grade "C" ,1Ild ahove ill 

EGSECE) 

Administration functwn Male Fcmalc Total 

independent variablc R R' R R- R R' 

Planning (XI) .5 1 .26 .c,x* A(, .W . .1(} 

Coordinating (X2) AI .17 .59 .35 .49 .24 

Operating (X)) .45 .20 .56 .31 .5 1 .26 

Monitoring (X4) .50 .25 .74* .55 ,60 .36 

Total administrative .49 .24 .67' .45 .57 ,~ 
.J_ 

practices (X,) 
---~ . . . 

¥ Corre/w/()ns .ngl1ljlcoJ71 ,II IJ. (}J 'cl'd 

Fifth case o f the study correlated between chem istry teac her pe rception of principal pcrli.lrmancc 

func ti on or planning (X ,) . coordinati ng (Xl). ope rating (Xl), Illonitoring (X.,) and entire 
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Table 4. I 6 ind icates that the correlations coe nicicnt, between history teache rs perecption or principal 

ad ministrative activities (planning (Xd. coord inati ng (X 2), ope rat ing (X) monitoring (X. ) and total 

administrative activi ties (X» and stude nt s (male. fc male and total) History achievement (grade "C" 

and above) are lowered. None of the correlation is significant at 0.05 alpha level. The highest 

correlati on is between principal administrate ac tiv ities 01' coordinating (X2 ) and fe male students 

History achievement, which is .37 (1 4%). The lowes t co rrelation is between principal admini strative 

acti vities or planning (X2) and male studen ts. it is 0.20 (4% ). However. the result shows that there is a 

positive relati onship bdvv(:l'1l Ilistory lctlchers' perceptioll oj' princira l performance and st udcnt 

History ach ievcment. 

Thus, accord ing to the result one can say that the sample schools principal fit the better adm inistrative 

functions the more pos itively e!'lcct on stude nts Hi story achicvcment. 

Table 4,17: Correlation between Principal Perronnance as Perceived by Afran Oromo 

Teachers and Student Passing in Aflan Ororn ("C" grade and abovc) 
-

Adlllini.stnil ioll function Mate Fr llln\(' Total 

illdcpCllllcllt variab le R H" R R' R R' 

Pll'Il1l1ill g (XI ) .5 6 .31 . () I .3 7 60 .36 
.----~~--- ~.-.-~-----.-- .-- -~----- --- .. --- ----

Coordinat ing (X 2) .65 * . .:l~ .73' .53 .70' .49 

Operating (X,) .66' .44 .77' .59 .71 ' .50 

Monitoring IX,) .57 .32 .67' .45 .64' .41 

Toted admini strative activiti es (X ~) .63* .40 .71 ' .50 .67' .45 
., . , * CorrelatIOn IS Significant at 0.05 level 

Ninth case of the correlations coefficien ts calcul ated between I\ i'lil n Oromo teacher's perception 

of principal performance work efficiency and students ' Affan Oromo achievement, which arc 

sllmmari zed in Table 4 . 17 .lt shows that the relati onship between principa l performance and 

student s Af'filn Oromo resu lt is moderate. Mostol'these rc lationshi ps among principal ad ministrative 
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function except planning (XJ), and monitoring (X.) with student Arran Oromo achievemen t are 

statistica ll y signili can t at 0.05 Icv~1. Accordi ng to th~s~ data, the student achievellle nt is Illore clusely 

tied to one of the principal administrative func tion of operating. The correlation coei'licient of 

pr incipa l admini strative functi on or opc r:l ti ng (X)) \\'ith male. female and towl studellt s is /)() (44(!to ) . 

. 77 (59%) and .71 (50%) re spectivcly. On the othcr hand the admini strative functions arc more related 

to fema le student achievement. 

Genera lly, the correlation coenicien t between principal pe rformances wh ich perceived by Affan 

Oromo teachers and student Alhlll Oromo achievement indicated mode rate relationsh ip. 

Table 4.18: Correlation among Civic Tcachers Perception of PrincipalPcl"f'o rmancc and 

Students Passing in Civic (G rade "C" and Above) 

Admi ni stration function Male Female Total 

independent varia bl e R R" R n- R R-
.-------

Plann in g (X,) .62 .3~ .25 .06 .56 .31 

Coordinating (X , ) .58 .34 .68' .46 .66' .44 

Operating (X , ) .SO' .64 .79' .62 .85 ' .72 

Monitoring (X.,) .69' .48 .64' .41 .72' .52 

Total admi nislrative activities .74' .55 .75' .56 79* .62 

(X ,) 
.. -, ('orrelallOn IS Slgl1!/IC(1I71 III IJ. 0) level 

The Table 4. I 8 shows that the sUlllmary or corrclation cod'licien t between e'v tc teacllers 

perception of principal performance and student civic achievement. These data indicate that the 

correlations coetli cients of' principals' administ rat ive functions operat ing (X ,) moni toring (X.,) and 

tota l administrative activities (X,) with student c ivi c achievemcnt are stati st icall y significant at 0.05 

alpha level. and coordinating (X2) with Illale student achie ve ment is a lso stati sticall y significant 
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at 0.05 alpha level. !\ccurJi ng tu tilese data. tile e" rrelatiuns clJerlicicnt ul' adlll iniSirative 

functions of operating with al l cases of civic student achieveJ11 ent indica ted strong re lationsh ip. 

The highest relationship is betwcen princiral adm ini strative function operating (X,) '"ld total 

student civic achievemcnt. whieh is O.SS (72%). The lowes t relationship is between princi pal 

admin istrati ve fun ction plmlning (XI) and female students ci vic achi eveJ11ent. which is .25 (6%). 

It can be observed in Table 4.18 the correlation coefticient among pri ncipal administrative 

functions and ci vic achievement except between XI and female achievement indicatc l1lodcrak' 

relationship. Thus, it can be say that the sample schools principals may make good cont ribution 

fo r students' civic achievement through ins truct ional leadership acti vities. 

Table 4.19: CO l'l'elatioli Coefficient be tween Teaehcl's Perception of Principal Performance and 

Student Pass ing in Different Subject (Graue "e" and above) in EGSECE 

0 

C> .... E v ~ ·c :E ~ v >. 0- t: ' ~ v, "" .~ ~ -= .:;; 
0 ~ 0 

~ ~ c. Co " E '0 
~ 

:~ 
0 , .. u , E c ~ 0: • 0; 0 c 

'g <1! '" "'- ~ ~ J: ~ U U 
Vi <1! . ., 
'E 
'0 

It 11 , It 11 , It 1( , It H, Il Il , R Il , R Il, tl Il, Il Il, Il < 
.80· .64 .72* .52 ,n· .53 .7 1· .50 . M~ .46 .65 .42 .70 At) .76· .56 .72· .52 .7J'" 

Coordinating . 81' .66 .1'2 • .52 .73· .5.1 .71· .50 .68 .46 .66 .44 .. 70 A9 .76· .57 .1'2- .50 .73 

Operat ing T' . ~ .53 .67 .4 5 .6R .46 .67 .45 .66 .44 .6.1 .40 . 66 .44 .7.1 • .5.1 .70 .49 .70 

Monitoring .76· .56 .65 .tI 2 .M} .4·1 .(12 .3 M .60 . .16 .5 9 .J5 .62 . .18 .69 A7 .65 .il2 .65 

Total 

udministrative .79· .62 .70 .49 .71 ' .50 ,(i9 .47 .67 .45 .64 .4 1 .68 .46 .75' .56 .70 .49 .7 1-

activities 

The fourth quest ion is asked whet her one or the principals' adm in is trative I'uncti ons which 

perceive.d by teache rs has more relationship with stucl ent achi evement. To reveal thi s ques tion the 

study correlated the teacher perception of princ ipal adm ini strati ve function s (planning (XtJ. 

76 

Il, 

.53 

.5.1 

.49 

.42 

.51) 



Coordinating (X2)' opera ting (X.d monitoring (X.) and total ad ministrative activ iti es (X,) wi th ten 

subjects (Amharic, Engli sh. mathematic. phys ics, chemistry, Biology. Geography Hi story. AITan 

Orommo. and . Civ ic ) or sludenls' achievements ("C" grade and above) in LGSLCT. I'hese 

correlations coeffic ients are sUl1l marized in Table 4.19.Aecordingly. the co rrela tion eoe fli cicnt or 

ad mini strati ve run cti ons buth or plann ing (X,) and coordinating (X,) with seven subjects (Am l1:ll'ie. 

Engli sh, mathematics. phys ics. History. AITan Oromo and civic ) student achi evement are .SO 

(64%),.72 (52%) .. 73 (53%) .. 71 (50°!.» .. 76 (56%) .. 72 (72%) and .73 (5J%)respecti veiy. which are 

sta ti st ica ll y significan t at 0.05 alpha level. The sccond one is the rel ationsh ip between entire groups 

of administrati ve practice (X,) and Ic)u r subjects (Amharic, Mathemat ics. Ili story and civic ) of 

students ach ievement are statist ically signilicant. 'r hc relationship of the rest two of principal 

ad ministrative functio ns 01' operating with bo th or two subjects (Amhar ic ancl Il istOl'Y). and 

monitoring onl y with Amha ri c studenl achievement arc stati st ica ll y sign i li cant al 0.05 alpha level. 

According to , the data resu lt in Tab le 4.19. both of planni ng (X,) and coordinating (X 2) of 

principal adm ini strat ive functions have eq uall y more significan t relationshir wi th more number 

. of subj ects' achievement. Thus, it enables some one to say that the school principal may more 

inll uence the tota l subj ec ts' achiewillent through planning and coordi nating of aominis trati ve 

funct ions. 
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Table 4.20: The Correlation Corllicicnt alllon g Wereda Education Administrators 

Perception of Principal Performance and Students Achievements in Different 

Subject (G"lIde " C " lind Above) in F.: GS EC F.: 

0 

v i:' -. = 
:E .. v ..... ~ -. ? '0 Co 

~ ';t'. . 'b" • - <5 
v 

~ " ;< = "0 - ] '; 
E ~ :: " ft = c 
" 

~ 

U ::c ~ 
~ ~ 

It Il' It nl It It ' It It ' It It' It It' It It ' It It ' It H1 ,t ,t' 

. .12 . 10 .20 .0-1 .'27 .07 .'2~ .OS .2 1 .04 . 16 .0'2 .20 .t)4 .2.1 ,OS .16 .02 .24 .06 

Coordinating .49 .24 .47 .22 .'IS " -.' .'Ill . 16 .39 .15 .4) IS ,45 .211 .4 2 . 17 .41 . 17 ..1'2 . IS 

Operating .48 .2) .39 .15 .'15 ,20 An 16 34 ,12 .36 I) . .18 . 1,1 .3S 1,1 )4 .Il .38 . 14 

Moni toring .)2 . 10 . 19 .0-1 .23 . O~ 16 o::! II ,01 . 13 .02 . 17 0) .. It) .0·1 . 15 .02 . I/' .o::! 

Total 

administrative AO . 16 .3 1 . 10 .J~ 12 29 .0:-: .23 . (J.~ .25 .116 .24 ,(IX . .10 f~) .26 0(. 2M OX 

activi ties 

The fi ft h quest ion as ked whether one of th e pri ncipa l administrati ve fun cti ons of (p lanni ng (X ,). 

coo rd inating (X,). ope rating (X , ) monitoring (X,) and tota l admin istrative acti viti es (X ,, ) as pe rce ived 

by we reda education ad mi ni strators has more relationship wi th students achievement. 

The study co rre lated the wcrcda ed uca tioll admini strato rs' percepti o l1 o f princ ipal pe rfo rmance w ith ten 

subjects stu de nts' achievement (grade "C" and above) in EGS ECE. These correlat ions coeflic ients are 

summari zed in Table 4.20. The data result indicates that the re lationship between principal 

perfo rmance and stude nts' subjec ts' achie vement is lowe r. None of the correlation is signiti cant at 0.05 

alpha level. The hi ghest co rre lati on is between princ ipal administra tive functions of coordinating (X,) 

with Amhar ic achievem' 'fll which is .'I() (24). The lowest corrd ation be tween moni toring (X .d \vi th 

chemistry ac hievcmcnt. it is .1 1 (I 'X,). 

It can be observed from the Table 4.20 that the hi gher co rrelation coertic ient is between the pr inc ipal 

ad mini strati ve function of coordinating (X 2) and students' subject ac hievement. 
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administrative activities (X ,,) :Illd slmlcms (mak. krnalc anti lolal) chemi:-.try achicvCtllenl. These 

corre lations coe llicient s are summarized in Ta ble 4. I 3.According to the result. the relationship 01" 

pr incipal administrative function. sl,ch as planning (X,), mo nitoring (X,) and tota l administrat ive 

pract ice with female students chemi st ry achievement found to be .68 (46%), .74 (55')10) and .67(45%) 

respectivel y, wh ich are stati stically significant at 0.05 alpha level. No ne or the rest relations hi p of 

adm inistrative function with stude nt (male, femal e and total chemistry achievement is signili cant at 

0.05 level. Further, the result in Table 4.13 shows that a relationship between principal performance 

and fe male student chemis try achicvcmcnt is greater than the re lationship or principal performance 

with male and total student chcmistry achievement. And the principa l pe rformance relationship with 

total student s' chemistry achievement is :llso greater than the relation ship or principal pcri'nnnance 

with male student chemistry achicvemcnt. 

Therefore. from the result one can say that the school princ ipal administrative func tion may more 

contribu te to female studen t than male student chemistry ach ievement. 

Table 4.14: Correlation between Biology Subject Teacher's Perception of Principal 

Pcr·formance and Students Passing in Biology ("C" grade and above) 

Administration funct ion 

independent variable Male Female Total 

R R" R H,- R 

Planning (X,) .67* .45 .61 .37 .69* 

Coordinating (X2) .66* .44 .68* .46 .69* 

Operating (X3) .36 .13 .51 .26 .42 

Monitoring (X.) .4<) .24 .34 .18 .49 

Total administrative .62 .38 .65* .42 .66' 

practices (X;) 
-. 

¥ Correia/IOn IS .I'/gl1l/icall/ (// IJ. OJ h·vel 
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The sixth case orthe study was ca lculated the relationship between biology subject teache r perception 

or principal perform ance and students passing in I)iology subjcct in EGSECE. These co rrelations 

coefii cien ts arc summarized in Table 4. 14.The study findings shows that the correlat ion coenic ient 

between adm inistrative runct ion or planning wi th male and total studen ts' Biology ach ievement arc 

.e,7 1,15%,) and .(, ] (.J8'X, I. and the w rrcla ti on e()enie ic"t result of' .(,r, (44'X,) ('R (46%) and .69 (48%) 

are between coord inat ing and studcnt (m;de. /(:mak and total) Biology perrormance respectively. 

which are stati stically significant at 0.05 level. Further. th e correlations coefficient .62 (38%) .. 65 

(42%) and .66 (44%) are between adm inistrat ive acti viti es (X;) and stude nts (male, female and tota l) 

Biology achievement respective ly, which also indicated statistica lly signifi cant at 0.05 leve l.The 

re lat ionship pri ncipal adm inistrative functi on exccpt operating (X) and monitor ing (X.) arc 

sta ti stica ll y significa nt with all male, fe male and total studcnts Biology ach ievement. 

Thus. one can say tha t if the school princ ipals lileiii tate some interesting teaching learning condition 

to iliology departmen t through thei r instructional bldership activities it may enable the school to 

improve Biology achieve ment. 

T able 4.15: Co r rela tion a mong Geography Tcac hers Perception of Pr inc ipal Performance 

a nd Student Geogra phy Ach ievement in EGSECE (gra de "C" a nd above) 

Admin is tration function 

independent variable Male Fema le Total 

R Rl R Rl R Rl 

Planning (X I) .35 .12 .5X .34 .43 . 18 

Coordinati ng (X 2) .34 .11 .53 .28 .41 A I 

Operati ng (X .. ) .29 .08 .49 .24 .3S .12 

Monitoring (X.J) .25 .O(j .42 .1 R .31 .09 

'rotal ad l11i nistrat ive practices (X , ) .32 . I () .52 .27 .39 .15 
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The seventh case o r thc study alsll calcul~iled the relatiunsh ip or Geography kachel's pcrception 

of pri ncipal adm inistrative activities uf' (planni ng (X,), cuordi nating IX,), uperating (X .d. 

monitoring (X4) and total administrative activ ities (X j ) with students (male, fe male and lOta l) 

Geography achievement. These correlations codlicicnts arc sUlllmarized in table 4.15. None of 

the correlations is signif'icant at 0.05 alpha level. The highest correlation is between principal 

administrative planni ng (X,) and ICmale students Geography achi evement, which is 0.58 (34%). 

The correlation for adm inistrative fu ncti on or monito ring eX.) and male students Geography 

achievement is lower (0.25 (6')1,» . 

Therefore, the relationship between Geography teachers ' perception or princi pal pcrf()rl11ancc and 

students Geography achievel11ent is lower. However. the resul t shows that the rela tio nship between 

princ ipa l pe rfo rmance and studelll Geography achievement is posit ive. 

Thus, one can say that the princ ipa ls fi t the better instructional leadersh ip to Geogra phy instructional 

process it may enables the school to observe the better pos iti ve effect on students Geography 

achievement. 

Table 4. 16: Correia tion a m Oil i4 It isto ry Teachers Perception or Prinripa I Perro I'm a n Ct and 

Stud ent His tory Ac hieHmcnt (Grad e " C " and Ab ove) in EG SECE 

Adm inis tratio n fUllcti on Ma tc Female To ta t 

independent variable H W H H' H R' 

Planning (X,) .20 .04 .37 . 14 .27 .07 
-- ._---

Coordi nati ng (X,) .31 .09 .33 . t I .33 . 11 

Operating (X ,) .29 .OS .29 .08 .10 .09 

Monitor ing (X.) .30 .09 .21 .04 .28 .os 
Total admin istrative activ ities (Xl) .3 1 .09 .32 . to .32 . 10 
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CHAPTI<:R FIVI<: 

5. DISCUSSION 

The nndings concerni ng the relationshi p of principal performance and students' achievement are 

discussed here under: 

'fhe principal administrative activities such as planning (XI) coordinating (X,), operating (X)): 

monitoring (X4 ) and entire administra tive fun ctions (X s) are independent variables, which arc 

rated by teachers and wereda education admini strato rs', 'fhc dependent variabl es in subgroups 

and entire g roups are students (ma le. female and tOLaI) passing in GPA EGSECE. and passing in 

different subjects (grade "C" and above) in EGSECE. 

5.1. Pl"incipal Performance (Adm inistra iivc Facilitate) 

When we see the principal performance which are rated by teachers and wereda education 

administers. among the teachers percep tion oi" princ ipal pcrf(lImance it indicates similar result. 

And the wereda educati on ad mini st rators' perception oi" principal performance also shows similar 

res ul t. From this result we can say the principal may appl y similar school administrative process 

for instructional process , 

5.2. Relationship of Principal Performance and Stud ents Achievement 

The relationship computed between teachers ' pe rception of principal performance and students 

GPA in EGSECE (2 .00 and above) indicates that there was a moderate positive re lationship. The 

study result can support a literature explanation " i" Anderews and Soder (1987), which suggests 

that principa l, can inllucnce students' ach ievement ind irectly and directly through instructional 
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leadership and through teac.hers and stan' admi nistrating process. From these data result . the 

principal may exerci se sense of teamwork. involves teachers in instructional decision and 

participating students in co-curriculum by their interest as these items included in ljuestionnaire 

which enab les the principal lind posi li\ 'c cfl'ccts 01' pr incipa l leade rsh ip on student acaclcmic 

performance. Acco rdi ng 10 Ihc rcsull the principal pcrll)l"lnancc aecounl 1'1"0 111 27% 10 3X'Y., or 

proportion variance for stude nt (ma le. female and total ) GPA of EGSECE. 

This result shows such some mode rate relationship bctwcen principal admi ni strativc func tion of 

planning and coordi nating with fema le and total students' academic performance. There /(lre. 

according to literature explanation it cnables to say that the secondary school principal in western 

Shoa Zone may allow the opportunity of group decision in the school teaching learning process. 

This result di scuss ion supports Ihc rescarchers' vicw of Buckley and Styan ( 19SS). they suggcst 

that the group decision is a potcn t envi ronment for learning and provides a close relationshi p with 

profess ional co lleagues. which buil d conlidcnce and share anxieties in an atll1osph~rc whic h arc 

supportive and helpful. 

Thus. these principals may develop close relationship to share anxieties to Il1tnUnt/.e group 

resistance toward the goa l anci provide teachi ng learning opportu nity to improve student 

achievement. 

Further, analysis was cond uct with the relationship between wereda ed ucation administrators 

perception of princi pal performance and students achievement (2.00 ancl above (;PAin EGSECE. 

The lindings of the study show that principal admi nistrati ve functi on of coordinating (X 2) 

accounts 88%. 77% and 90% of proportion va riance I(lr mal e. female and total studcnts 
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achievement (GPA in EGSECE) respectively. It indicates strong relationship between principal 

performance and student achievement. Further the principal adm inistrative funct ion of entire 

administrative practice (X j ) accounts 49°;', fo r male and 53% of proportion variance for both of 

female and total students, and administrative function of planning also accounts 53'Yo proport ion 

variance for female students' achievement. The administrative function of monitoring is account 

proportion variance of 40% and 38% for male and total students' academic performance 

respectively. This result indicates moderate relationship between principal performance and 

students' achievement in EGSECE. 

In general , in both 01" teachers and wncda education administrators' pcrccpt"illn of principal 

perf(lrnHmCe, the correlation cocnicient results indicate some moderate and strong positive 

relationship between the principal performance and students' achievement. From this result it is 

possible to say the fact that while the principal facilitate the school administrative process so it 

enables the school to improve the student achievements as the principaf pertorlllance and 

students' achievement have positive relationship, 

5.3. Relationship of Principal Performance and Subjects Achievelllent 

The corrciation coenicicrll hetwcL'n subjecl lcacher percq)tion or princiral pcrf(JrlllanCC and 

studcnt diflci"'~nt subjects achiewment ("C" grade ane! above) in [GSEeE were computed . 

The correlation cocfticient of princlpal performance ancl studcnt Amharic achievcmcnt arc 

statis tically signi Ii cant at O.OS level . Which also indicate some strong relationshi r bctwe~~, 

princlpal performance and studcnts Amharic achievement such: principal administmtivc pla:1nin~ 
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(X,) accounts 8 1 % proport ion variance Ilu' total st udent /\lI1ha r i~ a~hic vcll1c n!. And 

administrative function of Xl also accounts 79'1'0 proportion variance for female student Amhairc 

performance. 

The analys is of the st udy dealt wi th the relationshi p between the Engli sh teachers perception of 

principal performance and Ln!;li sh ac hicvcmcnt ("C" grade and ul)(>vc) in ECiS I.:C I':. Only the 

correlation coetlicients of coordinat ing (X2) with both student (male and total) English 

achievement are statisti·;ally signilican!. Administrative function of (X2) accounts SO'Vo and 45% 

proportion variance for femak and total students' English performance respectively. 

The study compllted the correlation coeflicient between mathematics teachers' perception of 

principal performance and students' mathematics achicvcmcnt. The study findings indicated that 

among principal adm inistrative fu nction Xc, X4 and Xj account proportion variance of 76%,74% 

and 58% respectively for male mathemat ics achievement. And these admini strati ve functions of 

Xz, X4 and X, also account proportion variance 74°;1). 71 % and 6 1 % Illr total student 's 

mathematics performance in EGSECE. Admi nistrati ve function of coord inating (X2) accounts 

48% proportion variance Illr female student mathematics per[clnnance. The data resu lt indicated 

that the weak relationship was between administrative function of operating (X,;) and female 

students' mathemati cs achievement , which accounts 26% proportion va riance lor Icmale stuck-nts' 

mathematic achievement in EGSECE. 

Generally the correlat ion coefficient between mathematics teachers' perception of principal 

performance and students' mathematics achievement indicated some strong and moderate 

relationship. 
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The study also correlated between physics teachers' pe rcept ion or pr incipal perfeJrlnance and 

students' physics ach ievement In EGSECE. The correlation coeffic ients of principal 

admi nistrative function with male, fe mal e, and total students' physics achievement ind icated low 

relationship. None of the correlations is significant at 0.05 level. The high correlation is between 

principal administrative function of monitoring (X4) and student male physics achievement, 

which accounts 26%, 18')10 and 24%, proportion variance for male, female, and total students' 

physics ach ievement respect ive ly. The correlations coeflicient indicated that the adminis trative 

functions account more proportion va riance for male than for female and tota l stucients' physics 

ach ievement. 

Further, the study calculated the relat ionship between the chemistry teachers' perception of 

principal performance and students' chemistry achievement in EGSECE. The correlation 

coefticient among principal admin istrati ve function of planning (X I), monitoring (X.) and total 

administrative acti viti es (Xs) with female chemistry achievement are stati stically significant at 

0.05 level, which accounted 46%, 55% and 45% respecti vely proportion variance for t-emaie 

students' chem istry achicvcment. The relationsh ip betwecn principal admini st rat ivc function and 

students' (fem ale and tOlal) chemi stry ac hievement was moderate . And the correlation coefficient 

among principal administrati ve I'ullct ion and male chemistry w . .: hicvCIlH.' IlL illd icat('d weak 

relationship. 

The next analysis was the relationship between Biology teachers' perception or principal 

performance and students Biology achievement in EGSECE. The study tind ings indicated that 

the administrative function of coordinating (X2) accounts proportion variance of 44%, 46% and 

48% fo r male, female and total students' Biology achievement respect ivel y. The administrati ve 
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function of planning (XI) is act:ounted proportion variance or, 45% and 48°1., ror Illale and total 

student Biology ach ievelllcnt. and thc entire admi nistrative pract ice (Xs) also accounts 38'Yu. 42% 

and 44% proportion vari ance li)r male, female and total students· Biology achievement 

respectively. 

The study findings correlated between the Geography teachers' perception of principal 

performance and students Geography achievement in EGSECE. ;-.Jone or these correlations 

coefficient result among princ ipal admi ni strati ve function and students' Geography achievement 

is signilicant at 0.05 alpha level. The highes t correlation is between principal adm inistrati ve 

funct ion of XI and female students, which accoun ts 34% proporti on var iance ror fe male 

Geography achievemenl. The relationship between principal performance and !"emale , LUdenl, · 

GeogTaphy achievement is greater than the relationship of administrative functio ns with male and 

tota l students ' Geography achievemenl. 

The study indicated that there was a weak relationship between principal performance whi ch 

perceived by History teachers and students' History achievement. None of the correla tions is 

significant at 0.05 leve l. Principal administrative function of planningXI accounts a higher 

proportion variance of 14% fo r female students ' History achievement. According to result, the 

relationship between principal perionnance and students ' History achievement was weak. 

The study correlated between AI·ti1n Oromo teachers' pe rcep tion 01" principal performance and 

student Affan Oromo achievement. The correlat ions coeftlc ient among administ rative function of 

X2, X3 and Xs and students' Alliln Oromo achievement are statisti ca lly signilicant at 0.05 level. 

And the relationship belween monitoring ex.l) and female and total student AITa n Oroll1o 
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achievement are also statistically significant at 0.05 level. This study finding ind icated that the 

principal performances are more accounted proportion vari ance for female student than male and 

total students' Arfan Oromo achievement in EGSECE. According to the result. there was a 

moderate relationship between the principal performance and student Affan Oromo achievement. 

. The relationship between the CIVIC teachers' principal pcrFormance and studcnt CIVIC 

achievement is al so computed. The correlations coeflicient between principal admini strative 

functions of X), X" and X, with all "ase or male, female , and total students. and X2 with female 

and total students' civic achievement are statistically signiti can1. According to data. among the 

principal admini strative function. there was a st rong rela tionshi p betwecn XI wi th all cases or 

students and Xs with students ' (femal e and total) civic achievement in EGSECE. Genera ll y, the 

correlation coefficient bc twGcn principal performance and civic achi cvement indicated somc 

moderate and strong relationsh ip. 

To sum up the study indicatcd that there were positive moderate and strong relatioll ship among 

subject teachers' perception of principal performance and students' subjects ' achievement 

5.4. Relationship of Principal Performance and Different Subjects 

Achievement 

The study correlated betwecn pri ncipal performance, which rated by teac hers and tcn dinc rcnt 

subjects achievement in EGSECE. Th is result indicated that the cNrelation coeflicient results 

principal administrative funct ions of planning (X I) and coordinating (X2) with seven di fferent 

subj ect performances ar.; sta ti st ical ly significant. Among the principal adm inistrati ve {'unctions of 
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planning (XI) and coordinating (X 2 ) ill<.iit:all'u Illort: signil icunl relationship \.vitit l1l~lrt .. .' number ur 
different subject performanccs. 

The study also correlat( j the rclationship between principal performance which rat ed by wereda 

education administrators and ten different subject ach ievement in EGSECE. The study findings 

indicated that the higher correlations coenicient was between administrative function of 

coordinating (X2) students subjects' achievement. 

Generally, the result indicated that In both case of the rating groups (teachers and wereda 

education admini st ra tors) percepl ion or pr incipal administrative rUlldions or coordinating have 

more relationship w ith student academic achievement. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

6. SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

6.1. Summary 

The study deals with the relationship between the princ ipal performance and students' 

achievement in secondary schools in Weste rn Shoa Zone. For the study process eight seconda ry 

schools were selected by simple ra ndom taking technique. The stud y adopted Likert scale type 

questionnaires for principal perlol'lnancc rating process. About 50% of teachers were randomly 

selected from each school , and two wereda education administrators from each woereda 

education office were purposely involved in rati ng principal per/()('Inance. The second dependent 

variable data was students achievement (2.00 and above GPA) and students' subjects' 

performance ("C" grade ane! above in each subj ect) in EGSECE. These students 'leatkillic 

pe rformance obta incd from sampl e schools mark li st of EGSECE. And the sample school 

principal performance was ra ted by sampl e teachers and wereda education administrators. Thi s 

principal performancc, which rated by teachers and wered a educat ion adillinistrator tumed to the 

researchers . 

Thus, the two variables such as principal performance and students' acaclemic achievement was 

correlated to reveal the five basic questi on of the study. 

The study findings have been sUlllmarizeci as fo ll ows: 

The study result showed that both rating groups of teachers and wereda educat ion admin istrators' 

perception of princ ipal perlonnallce resu lts are si mil ar. From this resul t one can say th at the sample 

school principals Imy provide similar school admin istrati ve system lor teac hing leaming process . 
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Related to the relationship between the teachers perception of principal r eriill"lnancc and stlldcnt 

achievement , the result indicated that there was a significant relationship among principal 

administrative functions of planning and coordi nating with both of male and to tal stlldents 

achievement (2.00 and above GPA) in EGSECE. Over all the result showed that there was a 

moderate relationship between the teachers perception of principal performance and the students 

academic perFormance (2.00 anu above GI' A) in EGSECL. 

The relationship betwecn wcrcda educa tion administrators ' percep ti on or pri ncipal pcriill'lnancc 

and students achievement (2.00 and above GPA) in EGSEC'E was computed. Accord ing to the 

result, there was a signifi can t rda tionship among administrative functi on or x, and X; with 

students academic performance (2.00 and above GPA) in EGSECE. Further, the study indicated a 

strong relationship between X2 and students' academ ic ach ievement. There was also a signiFicant 

relationship between some case oj' principal administrative func tion of planning and female 

academic result. However, from the study result one can observed that there was a weak 

relationship between principal administ rative functions of'operating with al l case ofstulknts. and 

planning with male and total studen t academic performance (2.00 and above GI'A) in EGSECE. 

The study computed the correlat ion coeFficient between subject teachers perception of principal 

performance and student s' subjects ' pe rrof'l l1ance ("C" grade and above) in [GSEeE. 

The study resu lt revealed that thc cOl rela tion coeflicient between Amharic teachers' perceptions 

of principal performance and student Amharic achievement ("C" grade and above) are 

statistically signif1cant at the 0.05 level. The tinding indicated a strong relationship between 

principal performance and students' Amharic achievement. 
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The correlation among the English teachers' perception of principal performance and student 

English performance ("C" gradc nnd above) in EGSECE indicnted a signi [jcant rdationship 

between principal administrative funct ions of coordinating and students (female and total) 

English performance. Generally the result showed some moderate and lowered relationship 

between English teachers' perception of principal performance and student English achievement. 

The correlation coefficient between llli.lIhClllalics teachers IJL'rccp tioi1 ur principal !)L'rrUnTHllh':c 

and students' mathematics ac hi evemcnt showed that there was a signilicant relationship bdwcen 

the principal 's adm inistrative functions of (coordinating, monitoring and tota l administrative 

practice) with students mathematics performance. It also indicated a significant relationship 

between principal's administrative practice of planning and student's (male and total) 

mathematics performance in EGSECE. 

The study also computeci the relationship between the physics teachers' perception of principal 

administrative functions and student (physics performance ("C" grade and above) in EGSEE. 

None of correlations coefficient is significant at 0.05 alpha level. 'fhe finding indicated a large 

correlation between the prillcip,d's administrative function or monitoring (X.) and muk stucients' 

physics achievement, which was a l1loderate relationship. The rest of the correlation's resu lts 

indicated a low relationship betwecn principal performance, and the stuclents' physics 

achievement ("C" grade and above) in EGSECE. 

Other correlation was between chemistry teachers' perception of principals' performance and the 

students' chemistry result ("C" grade and above) in EGSECE. There were some signiticant 

relationship among principal admini strative functions and female studen ts' chemistry 
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achievement. This correlation coefficient result indicated some lower and moderate relations hi p 

between principal administrative fu nction and students' chemistry achievement. 

The correlation coefficien t between pri ncipal performance as Bio logy teachers perceived and 

students' Biology achie'ement indicated some sign ificant relationship The relationship between 

the principal administrative functions of (coordinating and monitoring) with all case of students 

Biology achievement were stati stically significant at 0.05 alpha level. But. the correlation 

coefficient between principals' adm inistrat ive function of (operating and monitoring) with all 

case of students. and planni ng with only !'emale case students' Biology perilJrlll anCC ("C:" grade 

and above) in EGSECE were not sta ti stically signi licant at O.OS level. The resul t revealed there 

was moderate and lower relat ionship between the principal perllHi nance and studcnt Biology 

achievement. 

The study correlated also between principal performance as Geography teacher perceived and 

students' Geography achievement. Accordi ng to the result, none of the correlations codlicient 

among principals' admi nistrative practices and students' Geography achievement was significant 

at 0.05 alpha level. The high correlation was observed between princ ipals' adm inistrat ive function 

of planni ng and female students Geography ac hievement. 

Further, the correlation cuci'licicnt be tween History tcachcrs' perception or principal's 

performance and studen ts' History rc,ult ("C" grade and above) was not signilicant at 0.05 alpha 

level. The la rge correlatio n observed between principals' admin istrative funct ion of planning and 

female students' History performance ("e" grade and above) in EG SECE. Generally the result 
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indicated a weak relationship be tween princ ipal performance as History teacher perceived and 

students ' History achievement ("C" grade and above) in EOSECE. 

The correlation coefficient between Affan Oromo teachers' perception of pri ncipal performance and 

students' Afran Oromo result was computed. The study finding revealed that there were significant 

relationship among the principals' admi nistrative functions and students' Arran Oromo performance 

("C" grade and above) in EOSECE. 

Related to the subject teachers pe rccption of principal performance and student subject ach ievement, 

there was a last cO ITclat ioll computed between the civic teachers perceplions of prilH .. :ipa l pCrll)rmanCc 

and students civic achievement ("C" grade and above in EGSECE). The study lindi ng indicated a 

significant relationship among the principal's administrative fu nctions of X3• X4 and X;with all case 

of students' civic pe rformance . There was also a significant re la tion between X, and students case of 

female and total civic achievement ("C" grade and above in EGSECE). 

The study correlated between teachers' perception of principal's performance and students' ten 

subj ects performance ("C" grade and above in EGSECE). The resull revealed that the pri ncipal's 

administrative functions of plann ing and coordinating have more sign ificant relati onship with 

seven subjects of students' achievement. According to the result, it enables some onc to say that 

among the principal administrative func tions, the school principal may more contributed for the 

students' academic performance through planning and coordinat ing activi ti es. 

Moreover, the study correlated among werecla education administ rators' perception of principal 

performance and student subject rcsu lt ("C" grade and above in EGSLCF). According to thc 
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study result, none of the corre lation coe fficient among pr inc ipal's admini strn ti w function and 

different subj ec ts' performance is signi Ii cant at 0.05 leve l. The higher corrclation coei'licicnt was 

between principal's adm inistrative funct ion of coo rdinati ng and students' subj ects' perJ(lrmance. 

6.2 . Conclusion 

Based on the study lindi ng the il)lIowi ng conclus ions are drawn . 

The principals' performances, wh ich perceived by teacher and wereda education admi ni strators. 

were similar. This result seemed to indicate that the secondary school principals may practice 

similar ad ministrative process in Western Shoa zo ne. 

In terms of students' achicvcmcnt. high percen tage of studen ts passed from Gedo secondary 

schoo l. It shows that Gedo secondary schoo l may more f' lcilita te school administrnti ve process 

for teaching learning pl~ocess. 

The correlation coefficient between principals' performance as rated by teachers and students 

academic performance (2 .00 . and above GPA) indicated posi ti ve and some signi licant 

relationship . 

The study result ind icated that there we re some strong. mode rate and weak re la ti onship among 

principa ls' admini strat ive fUll ct iolls which rated by wereda education admini strators and st udents' 

achievement (2.00 and ,bove GPA) i" EGSECE. 
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The correlations coefficients among subjects teachers perception of principal performance and 

students' subjects ' result ("C" and above grade in EGSECE) indicated positive sOlll e weak, 

moderate and strong relationship. 

The study finding showed that there was a strong relationship between principal performance 

which rated by Amharic teachcrs and students Amharic performance. 'fhe correlation cocffic ient 

between principal's perrormance which perceived by Engl ish teachers and stucients English 

performance indicated posit ive lowered relationship. 

In case of mathemati cs teachers ' pe rception of principal's performance. the corrc lations 

coefficient indicated stro ng re lat ionship among principal administrative function and students' 

mathematics achievement. 

The principal's performance rated by physics teachers correlated with stuclents' physics 

achievement. None or the correla tions coef'lic ient indi cates signilicant relationship. among 

principal's administrative and studcnts physics achievement. However, there was positivc a few 

moderate and lower relationsh ip between principal's performance and student s' physics 

achievement. 

The correlation cocfTicicnl betwecn principal's performancc ratcd by chemistry tcachers and 

students chemistry achievement ("C" grade and above in EGSECE) indicated some sign il1cant 

moderate and weak positive rela ti onship. 
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The study correlated between principal per/ormance which rated by Biology teachers and 

students Biology achievement. The correl ation resu lt indicated some signilicant relationship 

among principal's administrati ve ,'unc ti on or (coordinating and monitoring) \v ith all case of 

students' Biology achievcmcnt. 

The correlation coeffic i ~nt result between Geography teachers' perceived principal performance 

and students' Geography achievement was not significant. However. it indicated 1I low posi ti ve 

relationship between principal performance and students' Geography achievement. 

Further, the study indicated that there was no significant relationship between principal's 

performance which rated by History teachers and students History achievement. This stud y result 

indicated a low and positi ve rela ti onship among the principal admini strative function and 

students' History achievement in EGSECE. 

The correlations coefficient between principal's performance as Afran Oromo teachers perceived 

and students Affan Oromo achievement indicated significant relationship. 

Moreover, the study result indicated significant relationship among principal adm ini strative 

function and students' civic achievement. 

To sum up the st uely result indicated that there were more significant relat ionshi p among 

subjects ' teachers' perception of principal admini strative functions and suhj ects (Amharic . 

mathematics, Biology, Aihln OromLl and Civic) student grade result in EGSECE. Further. the 

result also indicated few relationships among the English and chemistry teachers' perception of 
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principal performance with these subjects' students' achievement in EGSECE. However, the 

correl ation cocflkient among physic. Geography and History teac hers' perception o f principal 

performance with these three subjects students' grade result did indicate signifi cant relatio nshi p. 

Over all the correlati on coefficient between different subj ects teachers' perception of principal 

performance and different subject student s' ac hi evement indicated posi ti ve relati onship . 

The study corre lated between teachers pe rception of princ ipa l performance and students 

academic perfo rmance ("e" grade and above in different subjects in EGSECE). Amo ng the 

principal administrative functions, there were better relationship of planning and coordinating 

with more subjects' students' achievement. Thus, planning and coordinating had better 

relationship with different subject students' performance. 

The correlation coefficient of wereda education administrators ' perception of principal's 

pe rformance and students acalklll ic perf(lI"Jnance (" C" grade and above or dirrercnt subject) 

indicated weak relationship. The re was a high relati onship betwee n principal ad mini strative 

function of coordinating and students' academic per i(Jrmance ("C" grade and above in diiTer~nt 

subjects). 

Thus, both of rating groups teachers' and wereda education ad min istrators' perception of principal 

performance correlated with students' academic performance, which indicated better relationship 

between coordinating and students' acade mic performance. Therefore, principa l's ad ministrative 

function of coordinat ing had a better re lationship with student's academic pe rformance. 
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6.3. Recommendation 

Developing smooth relationship between teaching learning process relies mainly on school 

administrative process. Positive relationship among students. teache rs, and admini strators 

characterize a healthy climate. I-kalth y schools have institutional integri ty. Principal have a lot or 

to do with the climate in the school. The research evidence shows that the high performing 

schools demonstrate better student achievement . This shows the school climate that li)",us ou 

student learning. Thus, the principal must provide a school climate that focus on factors. which 

relate to students' learn ing 0p[lorlunity to improve student achi evement. The schonl principal 

should provide favorab le relationship among diffe rent parts in the school organization to enhance 

instructi onal goal. On the bases 01' the find ing the following recommendat ion are forwarded. 

I. As it was observed in thc study, the principal's performance perceived by teachers and 

Wereda education ex perts co rrelated with students' achievement showed non in some case 

of non-signiticant relationship betwcen pri ncipal administrati ve functions of operati ng 

and monitoring with student achievement, so that the principal should make assessment 

on these schools to bring to ligh t the factors that hinder the relationship of administrat ive 

function of operating and monitoring to students achievement. In so doing they will be 

able to take remedial measurc accord ingly. The attempt should bc done. by 7.011al and 

wereda education admini st rators to direct the principal s' admini strative function operating 

and monitoring to focus on the acadcmic performance improvement 

2. The relationship between school principal administrati ve function. as perceived by subject 

teachers and subjects achievc lllent was not sign ificant with some subjects' ac hievement. 

Therefore, the p,i ncipal shoul d give focus to enact a regu lation and relationship to subject 
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department which clearly sta te the pri ncipa l autonomy as wel l as the procedure and 

directives to carry out the job rela ted to instructional performancc. 

3. The principal <,d mini strativc func tion of' coord inating and the whole admini strative 

function have good relationsh ip with students' achievement. 'rherefore, the wereda and 

zonal education nd1l1ini strators should encourage and Illot ivate school rrincipal s to work 

strongly toward successful services. 

4. Finally the researcher recommended a more detailed and comprehensive study in the 

samc area so as to further st rengthen the findings of thi s stud y, so long as thi s survey is 

not cxhaustively explored. 
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APPENDIX A 

ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF GRA DUATE STUD)ES 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

QUESTIONNA IRE 

These questionnaires will be fi ll ed by teachers of seconda ry schools. The pnrposc is to collect 
information on pr incipal administ rat io n prac ti ces in secondary schools in \Vestern Shoa Zone.· 
.The information to be obtained will be used for academic purposes on ly. Your sincerity 
(h ones ty and frankn ess) has a great valu e as the success of this stu dy entirely depends u,pon 
your responses. 

Please read the inst ru ctions and eac h item ca refully so as to provide yo ur responses accurately. 
And please check that yo u have treated all th c pages. 
It is not required to write your name in any part of Ihe qu cstion naire. 
Thank you in advance for yo ur limc. 

General information 

I. Name of sch 0 01, _____________________________ _ 

2. Name of administrative 

district ______________________ _ _ 

Part I 

Instrult ion: pleasc write th e co n ·ce l iuformal ioll 011 th e given spaces. 
Persoua l Data 

I. sex a) l\'Iale __ b) FCIlHile ___ _ 

2. Agc ____ _ 

3 Level of educati on a) diploma in _______________ _ 

b) B.A IB .Sc dcgree maj or _________ minor _____ _ 
c) M. AIM. se major il1 ____________ _ 

4. Years of experience ill tcaching ___________ _ 



No . 
I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

\0 

11 

12 

13 

14 
15 

16 

17 

18 

Part II 

Please read each item carefully and indicate to what extent your school principal practices the 

administrative activi ties in yo ur school by making 'x' in the box against the choice(very low, low, 

medium, high, and very high) . 

Note: the choices are arranged in ascending order ( increase from very low to very high) 

'" E .2 " C '0 ..c 

'" 
CD ., ., 
i Administration activities ;> .2 E 

Consults staff before making decisions . 

Seeks to understand a situation before passing judgment. 

Gives adequate information to the school community in advance. 

Plans the actual teaching learning process in advance " 

Designs school plan with the school committee and the staff . 

Prepares a schedule (master time table utilizing the cooperation and 
skills of the deputy principal ,unit coordinators and department heads. 
Follows regular procedures in 1l1ccting s ituations ol' 

Designs fund-raising activities for school development program _ 

Participates the students in decision making that directly affect them 
such as, examination schedule, clubs pa rti cipation. 
Designs the program of relationship with the community outside the 
school. 
Assigns the teaching staff with equitable (fair &just) load on the basis 

---

co§, 
o:u ;.::: 
;>..J.. 

oj' qualification and experience. 
Assigns non-teaching duties to the staff as fairly as possible in interest 

+----

&aptitude. 
Acquaints everyone in the school organization with his/her duties and 
reseonsibi I i ties, 

--
Organizes and coordinates tasks oj' committecs. 
Clarifies and instructs the staff on how to apply the policies 
procedures and rules that the education office sends to school level , 
Makes clear purpose and instructs the staff on how different duties 
should be performed , 
Ensures the proper allocation of students according to their grade 
levels and streams, 
Endeavors to develop and furnish the school library wi th relevant and 
contemporary books, articles and journals. 



- ' 

~ E 0 .= 
Q ~ 

"0 ..c C .zo <l.l .~J <l.l .2 ~ 
<l.l ._ 

No Administration activities ;- t:: ..c > ..c 

19 Encourages students to participate in co-curricular activities according 
to their interest and choice. --

20 Instructs and guides teachers to prepare lesson plans and provides 
counseling when needed. 

21 Facilitates the provision of counseling services to students. 

22 Leads the day-to-day regular activities of the school. 
-

23 Provides a continuous professional counseling in order to make 
teaching learning run effectively. 

24 Directs teachers in the preparation and util ization of instructional 
(teaching) aids. 

.. 

25 Makes it possible for individual teachers, committees and sponsors so 
as to create a cond ucive atmosphere in the school . 

26 Instructs the department concerned that the school property and 
finance may be managed according to the directive · 

2:i Is able to maintain adequate interpersonal relation with assoc iates . 
-

28 Has an open door to discussion . 

29 His readiness to help teachers ,. 

30 Promotes and encourage all factors that generate 'good human relation 
and group effectiveness. 

31 Keeps personal feelings from inteITupting and damaging personal 
rel ationships ,· 

32 Is effective in hi s relations with the community 

33 Seeks opinion of associates when necessary. 

34 Encourages teachers to conduct continuous assessments .' 
----

35 Encourages initiative of teachers, 

36 Makes provision for school comm ittee so that the school gets 
necessary support. 

37 Makes conference (meeti ng) with teacher after classroom 
observation to avoid the discrepancies observed .. 

38 Checks and ensures if the responsibilities he has delegated to some 
teachers have been exercised well or abused (misused) ". 

39 Checks teachers' lesson plans. I --
40 Cont.rols the punctuality and regularity of the staff and students , I 



.•.. 
, . 

- ', 
• 

~ E ..s ;:l 

Q ~ 
:0 ..<:: Q-@, 
'" oil 

'" ..s E " .-Administration activities > ..<:: >..<:: 

41 Evaluates the performance of the staff regularly I 

42 Monitors the administration of tests and examinations. 

43 Makes an assessment of the annual academic program with either the 
curriculum committee or the staff meeting. 

44 Keeps the necessary files and docwnent in hi s office in an organized 
manner· 

45 Inspects the quality, completeness, correctness, etc, of the students' 
records (how they are kept and handled). 

46 Values good teaching style, 
.. 

47 Is prompt in response to teachers' requests. 

48 Gives credit, praise or recognition to those responsible for jobs well 
done-

49 Takes fast disciplinary measures against the misbehavior of students 
to create conducive atmosphere in the school. 

50 Criticizes, reprimands or punishes teachers who fail to carryout their 
duties. 

51 Reports annual activities of the school to parents and the school 
community, 

52 Provides report and communication of whole acti vities of the school . 

to the education office and school committee. 



Resu lt of Pilot Studies 

APPENDIX B 
.. ***** Method 2 ( covar iaj":~E: mat r i x ) vH l l be use:: :0 [" this analysi s 
****** 

RELIABILITY p.i,r.L Y S I S (A L ? H F.I 

R E L I A B I L I T Y A N r. L Y S I S S C A L E (A L ? H 1-.1 

!"If-;:cH J Std De"' Cases 

1. VAROO OOl 2 . 7500 1.0046 28 . 0 
2 . VAROO P02 2.92&6 .8997 28.0 
3. VAROO O03 2.9643 1.20:3 28 .0 
4. VAROn004 '.0000 .96 2 3 28.0 
5. VAROO O05 3.035 7 1. 0357 28.0 
6. VAROOO06 3 .428 6 .87 89 . 28.0 
7 . VA.ROOO07 3 . 3571 1.1930 28.0 
8. VAROOO08 2.7857 1.1007 28 .0 
9. VAROOO09 2 . 7500 .9280 28.0 

10 . VAROOOIO 2.S'/}4 .835 7 28 . 0 
11. VAROOOll 2 . a S2 3 .956C 28 . 0 
12 . VARO OO12 2 . 9643 . 88:2 2B.0 
13. VAROOO13 3 . 0000 1.1863 28 . 0 
14. VAROOOH 3 . 5 357 .9222 28.0 
15 . VAROO O15 J . 03 S7 . 9616 28.0 
1 6 . VAROOO1 6 3 . 4643 .8381 28.0 
17. VAROOO17 3 . 4286 1 . 1031 28 . 0 
18. VAROOO18 2 . 7857 1.0666 28.0 
19. VAROO019 2.8214 .94 49 28 .0 
20. VAROO020 2.6071 .7373 28 .0 
21. VAROO021 2 .8929 .8317 28.0 
22. VAROO022 3 . 1429 1.0789 28.0 
23. VAROO02 3 2 . 8929 .8317 28.0 
24. VAROO024 3.0714 . 9786 28.0 
25 . VAROO025 3.1071. .95 60 28.0 
26. VAROO026 2.7857 1.0313 28 . 0 
27 . VAROOO27 3 . 0357 .9993 28.0 
28. VAROO028 3.0714 1. 0157 28 . 0 
29. VAROO029 3.2857 . 9372 28 . 0 
30. VAROO030 2 .9286 1.0862 28.0 
31. VAROO 031 2 . 92 86 1.1841 28.0 
32. VAROO032 3 . 0000 .98 : 3 28.0 
33 . VAROO033 3 . 1429 1.11 27 28 . 0 
34. VAR OO034 3 . 4286 . 9201 28.0 
35. VAROO 0 35 3 . 0714 1.0862 28.0 
36. VAROO036 J . 1 7li (J .8 1U9 28 . 0 
37. VARo n0 37 ;: . /SOil .84t, ~ 28.0 
38. VAROO038 3 . 2 500 . 7993 28 . 0 
39 . VAROO O39 3 . 821 4 1.0560 28.0 
40. VAROO040 3 . 6429 1.1292 28 . 0 
41. VAROO041 ] . 00 0 0 . 98: 3 28.0 
42 . VAROO OO 3 . 32H 1. 0203 28.0 
43 . VAROOO43 3 . 3571 . 8262 28 . 0 
4 4 . VAROO044 3 . .2t~ 5 7 1.0491 28.0 
45; VAROO045 3 . 0000 1.1547 28 . 0 

, 



46. VAROO046 3 . 1786 . 9833 28 . 0 
47. VAROO047 2 . 9286 1 . 1524 28.0 
48 . VAROO 048 ? . 892 9 1 . 13 33 28 . 

4 9 . VAR OO049 3 . 1429 1.2 387 28 . 0 
50. VAROO 050 3 . 392 9 1.0 306 28 . 0 
5l. VAROO 051 2 . 6{) 7J . 9940 28 . 0 
52 . VAROO 052 3 . 0714 . 8133 28 . 0 

N of Case s 28 . 0 

N of 
Statisti c s fo r Me an Varia nce Std Dev Va riables 

Sc ale 160 . 2143 666 . 1005 25.8089 52 

Item Means Mean Minimum Maximum Range Max/Min 
Variance 

3 . 0810 7. . S '/1 t1 3 . 871 4 1 . 2500 1. .4861 
.0758 

Item Variances Mean Minimum Maximum Range Max/Min 
Variance 

1 . 003 0 . S4 37 1. 53 44 .9 907 2.8 224 
.0596 

Reliability Coe ff icients 5:7 it e ms 

Alpha ~ . 9398 SC d fl d C:1 [dl zed i te rn a l p ha . 9380 
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